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Thomas Monroe died Sunday 

night. l''eb 20th at Winters, Texas, 
where he liud been attending school. 
Thomas had been sick of typhoid 
fever about a week or ten days be
fore the end came.

The remains were shipped to Sny
der anil̂  funeral services conducted 
Wednesday evening at 2:30 o’clock 
at the Kirst Christian church, by 
Hev. Clyde Lee Fife assisted by 

Hot. J. H. Hicks and C. O. Wright.
The esteem in which Thomas was 

held was evidenced by the large 
concourse of people that asBembled 
to pay the last tribute of respect to 
the departtMl one.

The stores closed as did the High 
school (or the service.

He was a member of the First 
Christian church and always found 
in his place. He leaves a father and 
mother, one* brother and one sister 
to mourn his departure.

The Sgnal Joins with the host of 
friends of th-e bermved ones in ex
tending sympathy in this hour of 
sadness.

IX .MKMOHY OF THOMAS MOXHOK

Tuesday morning we heard of the 
death of our most esteemed friend 
Thomas .Monroe and it filled our 
hearts with sadness to think of his 
death which came unexpected to his 
friends at home. Very few knew that 
Thomas was sick until a day or two 
before his death.

We remember Thomas as he was 
last summer and fall, always smiling 
and ready to greet you. He was never 
so busy with anything but what he 
would be glad to help yoa. Thomas 
was always seen at church and Sun
day scrool and was willing altho 
young to stand for the right. He was 
liked by ail who knew him, and the 
news of his death was felt by every 
school girl ond hoy. Mr. and Mrs. 
Monroe and family may feel confi
dent that they have all the heart felt 
sympathy of the entire school boys 
and girls as well as the men and wo
men of Snyder

Thomas will long be remembered 
as one of the most pleasant boys of 
Snyder high school and of Snyder.

No words or flowers can express 
our sympathy to the bereaved fam
ily.

By '̂a Friend. J. W. S.

Live Tlioni the Flowers Now.
Clo.»ed eyes can’t see the white rosea; 

Cold hands can’t hold them, you 
know;

Breath that s stllied cannot gather 
Tlie odors that sweet from them 

blow.
Death, with a peace beyond dreaming 

Its children of earth doth endow; 
Life is the time we can help them. 

So give them the flowers now!

Here are the struggles and striving.
Here are the cares and the tears; 

Now is the time to be soothing 
'The frowns and the furrows and 

fears.
What to closed eyes are kind sayings? 

What to hushed heiarts is deep 
vow?

Naught can avail after parting.
So give them the flowers now!

Just a kind word or a greeting.
Just a warm grasp or a smile—  

Thery are the flowers tJiat will lighten 
The burdens for many a mile. 

After the Journey Is over,
What is the use of them; how 

Can they carry them who must be 
carried?

Oh, give them the flowers now!

Blooms from the haM>y heart’s gar
den.

Plucked in the spirit o f love; 
Blooms that are earthly reflections 

Of flowers thati bloom above 
Words cannot tell what a measure 

Of blessing such gifts will allow 
TM dwell In he lives of many; 

fio give them the flowers now!
— T.<elgh Mltchel Hodges.

Kdtor Signal: |
As the Legislature will bring Us | 

iuiiors to a close iu a few days, I { 
think every mau who is inteP(Bte<l in j 
tlie rural schools of our country, ' 
siiould write our representative ask
ing him to do what he c. ilie in- ' 
terest of the apprep... .on to the! 
goneral school fund. This is a matter j 
of vital importanoe to the schools of j 
our county. There would have been j 
a crisis in the schools of our state ' 
this year if it had not been for the | 
four million dollars appropriated by | 
the special session of the legislature, j 
This appropriation enabled the State 
to make an apportionment this year 
of 114.60 per scholastic enrollment. 
I^nlesa another appropriation is made 
by the State, the apportionment for 
next year cannot be more than $11.00 
or $11.50 per scholastic enrollment. 
This means that this county will re
ceived several thousand dollars less 
than we received last year

The shortage of teachers during 
the last few years has been a very 
serious problem in the schools all 
over the country. The teacher train
ing schools have been short in, at
tendance from 10 per cent to 60 per 
cent during the past three or four 
years. 'PheTe is not such a shortage 
of teachers this year as there has 
been, but because of the small at
tendance in* the teacher-training 
schools during the past few years, the 
number of well-prejpered teachers 
la limited. A large number of effi
cient teachers, who have given years 
of preparation for the work, have 
quit the work simply because it did 
not pay enough to meet the cost of 
living. In 1840, 40 per cent of our 
teachers were men; in 1919, 10.8 per 
cent were men. To carry on he work 
of training boys and girls for citizen
ship, a larger per cent of our te.ach- 
ers should be men. This is no reflec- 
toi non the lady teachers, many of 
vho do better work than some men 
teachers, but the Influence of a man 
as well as that of a woman is needed 
on the lifo of a boy. Every boy needs 
hi bis school life between the ages 
of 12 and 16 to come in contact with 
ii real, red blooded man. Th > condi
tions that actually iexlst w'lh refer
ence to the supply of wcl • trained ' 
teachera are going to be a serious i 
fnancial problem for scho )1 beards | 
ter the next few years. Th ’  rchools | 
that pay the best salaries ere going i 

get the most efficient teachers, i 
and others will be compell°d to take ! 
the poorly prepared. Statidics show | 
that onyl 21 per cent of the teachers 
ire college trained, hence *hr, schools ! 
tt'al can pev the best salaries will j 
have a largo number of teachers from i 
whom to choose. !

No one but the hard-worlci' g coa i

M :W  (t lLL liX iF  It ll iL
'TO IIK INTItOlU’t'KI)

A Signal reporter ambled around 
by the Farmers Union Gin the other 
day and found the forces all in oper
ation. The three D’s, Dennis, Darby 
and L'avis. were hitting the ball in 
full swing. They have ginned nearly 
2000 bales there this seakon and stil! 
going three days a week.

They have recently Installed the 
latest improved triple cleaning ma
chinery and ths| results are highly 
satisfactory. The first unit takes out 
ail the sand and dirt, the second 
cleans the cotton of nH sticky and 
trash and the cotton comes to the 
ginstand with absolutel.v no foreign 
matter except some of the hulls and 
there goes through a machine that 
removes all hulls and part of burr 
and the lint comes ut white and 
clean. Ths machinery takes the un
open bolls and delivers the lint in 
first class order and it is estimated 
that this lint is at least two grades 
above what could have been produc
ed without this new process.

Mr. Dennis, the manager says they 
are now prepared to serve their cus
tomers better than ever beforei and 
in fact up to the best standards to 
be found anywhere.

V_________________

Ginners Roport.
Fullers Gin .........................  3368

Brice & I.fvatli, ...................... 3270
Farmers Union .................... 1975

Total .................. 8613

.Aiiiericiin I.efcion Show.
The show put on by the American 

Legion Tuesday night was a capacity 
house. There was such a demand 
for it that they put it on Wednes
day night to a good house.

Everybody seemed to enjoy the 
show and spoke very complimentary 
of the home talent and hope that 
we may have the pleasure of seeing 
another one by the American Legion.

t ’AXYOX S<!HOOIi 'TO PUT ON
HOMF. TAIiKNT PLAY'

The pupils of Canyon school will 
give a play at their school house Sat

urday night, Feb. 26th. "Valley 
Farm.’’ is the name of the play. The 
price of admission will be 15c and 
25c. The proceeds will be used to 
help pay the debt on school equip
ment.

Austin, Texas, Fob. 22.— At a con
ference of the West Texas members 
of the Legislature a new West Tex
as A. He M. bill was agreed upon, and 
it harmonizes all factious, it has been 
prepared by Representative Ben L. 
I'ox of Abilene, who objected to the 
first measure on several grounds, 
among them being ‘ he non-inclusion 
of engineering sciences in the cur
riculum of the proposed college.

By the latest agreement the name 
of the college is changed to the West 
Texas A. & M. College. In the former 
bill it was West Texas Agricultural 
and Military College,, and it made no 
provision for teaching engineering of 
any kind, civil, electrical, mechanical 
hydraulic or textile. The new bill au
thorizes the teaching of engineering 
ut the option of the board of direc
tors of the A. & M. College of Texas 
or at the instance of legislature.

Under the terms of the new bill the 
the location of the college is placed 
entirely in the control of *he board 
of directors of the A. tc >M. College of 
Texas, which is also given complete 
Jurisdiction over the propo-.ed institu
tion.

The old bill proposed a commission
to locate the new school. How- 

that is. that the college must be 
located north of the thirtieth paralell 
and west of the n!nety-eighth meridi
an.

-An appropriation of $50,000 is car
ried in the bill for the purchase of 
at least 1,000 acres of land for the 
site of the college. It is to teach ag
riculture and military science at the 
start, and engineeripg to come later, 
as eiiplained before.

In all respects the bill is similar, or 
identical, with the one previously 
drawn. By the terms of the new bill, 
the board of directors of the A. & 
M. College are satisfied and the West 
Texaspeople thnk the measure will 
now get through. No appropriation 
for buildings is provided, that being 
put off (or two years, pending loca
tion and purchase of the site.

HARDING COMPLETES
CABINET SELECnON

pcientious country school :.'ache> 
knows a real problem of refotm anu 
jiiobably no o.ie ' orks at its soIutl'Jt. 
with as much good grace and pa
tience asj that unpretentious, unas
suming little woman away out yonder 
in the country who is giving her very 
life’s energies to the work of teach
ing. God’s chosen people live out in 
the nooks and corners of the earth, 

i but the/ are so far removed from 
what the world calls refinement and 
good taste, and there toils for exis
tence are so strenuous, that the child 
environments create an almost In
superable problem for the teacher. 
For this reason most of our real 
teachers leave these country districts 
for the better schools. But , these 
places must come out from under 
these conditions or we must bring 
bettor conditions to them. This Is 
what the great State of Texas is go
ing to do within the next generation 
or BO, or Just as quickly as we will 
let her do It. 'The state Is now doing 
about all the people will give consent 
to, and more, we must do our part. 
Every citizen who is Interested in 
the wv l̂fare of our schools, should 
write to our representative and sena
tor at Austin and urge that another 
appropriation be made to the general 
school fund by the legislature bow  in 
session.

T. J. BRYANT,
Princtpal of Arab School.

liiterM'hoIastic League.
On February 19, the Executive 

Committee did not have a quorum 
present for the transaction of busi
ness, however a tentative program 
will be as follows:

Friday afternoon beginning at 
1:30 p. m. spelling, essay, tennis, 
doubles. 50-j-urd dash, broad jump 
and one mile relay contests will be 
held.

Saturday morning, beginning at 8 
a. m. the one mile run,! discus. 12 
pound shot put, debate, declamations 
and tennis singles will be contested.

Saturday afternoon base ball, high 
Jump, pole vault 100 yard dash, 440 
yard dash, potato races, etc., will be 
contested.

The teachers of the county will 
readily understand that the above 
is somewhat suggestive and not man
datory. The various teachers who 
are members of the executive com
mittee will arrange the details p( the 
contests in their respective depart
ments. It is our hope and Intention to 
hare as many schools repiv^sented 
as possible and to arrange the con
tests so that conflicts and delays 
will be minimized.

Let every school of Scurry county 
respond to the ca’ l of the peojple 
for a co-ordinated school system. 
There is no surer or more effective 
method of bringing our schools into 
closer sympathy and cooperation 
than by means of a county inter- 
scholastic league that la representa- 
tlre o i the entire county. Let’s go.

C. C. JOHNSON,
County Director Oen’I.

The new cabinet as selected by pres
ident-elect Harding will be:

Secretary of State— Charles Evans 
Hughes, of New York.

Secretary of Treasurer— Andrew 
Mellon of Pennsylvania.

Secretary of War— John W. Weeks 
of Massachusetts.

Attorney General— Harry M.
Daugherty of Ohio.

Postmaster General— Will H. Hays 
of Indiana.

Secretary of Navy— Edwin Eenby 
of Michigan.

.Secretary of Interior— A. B. Pall 
of New Mexico.

Secretary of .Agt!culture— Heury 
Wo'lace of Iowa.

Secretary of Commerce— Herbert 
Hoover of California.

Secretary of Labor— James I Davis 
of Pennsylvania.

Texas Independemre Day.
The undersigned banks will be 

closed on Thursday. March 2nd. Tex
as Independence Day.

Snyder National Bank.
First National Bank.
First State Bank A Trust Co.

DEMONHl HI

The thing that has been creating 
considerable attention and drawing 
big crows every afternoon from two 
o’clock to five was the demonstra
tion given by Miss Hewey at the Hig
ginbotham store (or the past few 
days. I

Miss Hewey is an entertainer as 
well as a demonstrator. She has the 
subject well in hand and she enter
tains you while she prepares the ev
ening meal, and by the time the first 
course is ready another s in the mak
ing. Cakes, pies, muffins, biscuits, 
rolls and more kinds of eatable* than 
you ever heard of. The Signal man 
went over one evening rather late 
and because of the Jam was unable 
to get any way near where they were 
being fed and went away dishearten
ed. But the next day we were on time 
and were bed. Some said it was De
vil’s food but we are inclined to be
lieve that it was Angels food that 
we were eating (or this latter name 
is more fitting to its palatablenosa.

Miss Hewey is a special representa 
tire of the Red Star Milling Ce., of 
Wichita Kansas. She left Wednesday 
for Colorado, Texas, after having 
spent a week In the city.

The success scored in yesterday’s 
election for the $75,000 bond i.sue 
fur a new modern school building 
for Snyder is a great forward step in 
Snyder’s progress. In this election 
the peotple of Snyder Independent 
school' district have put themselves 
on record for the beet system of 
pubic school possible. With an up- 
to-date school plant Snyder may loog 
for a material growth. Many people 
will want to live In a city that places 
her schools second to no other in
terest.

A Surprise Psry.
Miss Ruby Hutcherson was very 

much surprised Tuesday evening 
when quite a number of her girl 
friends happend in with lots of nice 
presents for her in honor of her 
sixteenth birthday.

Miscellaneous games afforded di
version for the merry makers, and 
while partaking of the delicious re
freshments sweet strains of the Bdl- 
son added pleasure to the occasion.

When the hour for departnre ar
rived it was the unanimous decision 
of all present that the hostess was 
an artist in entertaining.

Those present were Misses Oirline 
Dane, Juanita Pearce, Pauline Jen* 
kins. Mary Robison, Mary Jenkins 
and Willie Fern Curry.

Telephone Employee’s ILauquet
in be general course of human 

emdeavor and business humdrum, 
there comes occasional! times for a 
relaxation of strenuous activity, 
when men and women cut the bonds 
of drudgery and are turned for a 
time to social pleasure and commun
ion of friendly spirits.

The people who serve the public 
at the Teltephone exchange are accus
tomed to exacting demands and it is 
a relief to them to be permitted now 
and then to indulge in an event of 
uncensored enjoyment.

The Snyder Telephone people had 
such an enjoyment to come to them 
on Wednesday night of this week. 
It was the occasion of the retire
ment of manager R. S. Williams, 
who is leaving (or Quanah to which 
place be has been transferred.

To honor their manager, whom 
they all esteem and appreciate, the 
employes planned this social gather
ing Wednesday night in their rest 
rooms. It wai4 in the nature of a 
farewell expression.

There were games and music af
ter which came the best part o(> It 
all, a magnificent supper.

The tables were beautifully decor
ated in colors suggestive of the 
George Washington spirit. It was in
deed a gala event throughout. Mr. 
Williams made an aippropriate talk 
camplmenting the employes for their 
faithful services and their uniform 
courtesy.

After this there were games and 
some dancing and a delightful social 
evening generally. Those who were 
present to enjoy this event were: 
Mr R. S. Williams, manager. Miss 
Lula I Chenewith, chief operator. 
Misses Clanton and Duncan, Mes- 
dames Cruickshank and Taylor, 
Messrs Johnson and Singletary. ’Hie 
guests were Mrs. Doe Singletary, 
Messrs Wesley Evans, Claud Harris 
and Davis.

W. I. Scrlvner of Tempo, Ariiona, 
was In he city Thursday. He came in 
OTn some business and visited rela- 

( Dernjet*

Mr. W. W. Early tried it without 
the Rignal for a while but says be 
couldn’t do wltho*it It. He has our 
thanks on renewal.

The entire back end of Joe Stray- 
horn’s Garage was demolished one 
night last week during the electrical 
storm. Mr. Strayhorn says lightning 
struck tho building , and all the 
wiring was burned out. The estimated 
damage was aboait $2,500.00.

At tlie Amarillo Oonventios.
Pete Brady, president of the Guar

anty State Bank of Snyder, former 
associate with Pete Boi^gin, one of 
iRe best known oattlemen of the 
west who recently died at Bnyder, is 
attending the buyers‘ and sellers of 
live stock convention.— Amarillo Tri
bune.

W. W. Ne’aon. prominent mneh- 
man and cattleman of Snyder is st- 
tnndlng the buyers and sellers con
vention.— Amarillo Tribune.

W. A. Taylor of Dunn was tran
sacting. business !n Snyder Monday.

'Rie Altrarian Olub. .
Mrs. Anderson and Higgins were 

hostesses to the Altrurlan club at 
the home of 'Mrs. Higgins, Wednes
day, Feb. 16. 'The spacious rooms 
were decorated in red hearts and 
blooming flowers, which added much 
toi the gaity of the afternoon. Pro- 
gresslvfi "Hearts” was played which 
proved to be very exciting. After 
which a Shakespearian contest was 
had. Mrs. ’Thrane’s mind proved tb

Harney J. Htavely— Doad.
On Tuesday, ebruary 15, 1921, 

there occurred, on the street of Flu
vanna, a terrible tragedy when Barn
ey Stavely lost his life from pistol 
shot.

The deceased was the third son of 
Brother and Sister John A. Stavely 
of Fluvanna, Texas. Brother Stavely 
died a little more than two years 
ago.\

Had Barney Stavely lived to March 
31, 192i, he would be 23 years old.

The subject of this article was ope 
of the best of the young men of his 
community. He iprofessed faith in 
Christ and united with the Presbyter
ian church of Fluvanna some ten or 
twelve years ago. The Stavely family 
are all members of this church and, 
the parents having, for many years, 
been devout people, Barney was 
brought up in Sunday school and 
church. Thus, from early childhood 
he bad been a regular attendant at 
church services. He was orderly, at
tentive and well behaved at church.

It is true bo became involved in 
trouble some three years ago, but 
there is abundant evidence of the 
fact that be had fully repented of his 
part of the error committed. Those' 
who have been closest *o him, during 
recent years, declare they never 
beard him use foul language or say 
hard things about any person. He 
had a Y. M. C. A. New Testainent, of 
army style, which he often read and 
usually carrier) in his pocket. He has 
frequently been observed reading the 
Bible for several  ̂hours at one sit
ting.

Barney was an agreeable member 
of the large and highly respected fam 
ily to which he belonged. He was 
especially considerate of and devot
ed to his mother, now twice a wid- 
dow.

The high esteem in which the sub
ject of this article was held, together 
with the well known and highly re
spected family, was well attested by 
the presence of more than 300 peo
ple who attended the funeral ser
vices, held in the Presbyterian cburch 
Wednesday at 2:30 p. m. Some thir
ty of these being prominent people 
from Snyder.

The noble spirit of this young man 
was beautifully symbolized by the 
wreaths and cross of lovely flowers 
which adorned the casket, the same 
being provided by many friends.

The broken body lies in ths family 
!ot near that of *he sainted father: 
while the immortal spirit is in! the 
company of that of the father in para 
dice, he Beulah I.and, into which 
clime sorrows and a|flietlon willhe tho most accurate so she was pre

sented with a beautiful corsage bon- i never be admitted 
quftt. J  Tbe State has lost a worthy clti-

The Yalentine ideas were carried  Presbyterian lpb̂ lr«sh. a
young man of high pnilposos; and th* 
family, a beloved son and brother 
whose place can not be fillsQ.

In tbe midst of such dssp sorrow, 
let us look up to Him who is both 
able and ready to supply an ample 
pleasure of grace.

Jsa. H. Tate, Psstor, ,

out In ths most delicious plate lunch
eon which was served at the fololw- 
Ing gnests: Mrs. Thrane, Conch, Wat
erman, M. E. Rosser, Dixie Smith 
and Club members. ,

Mrs. S r. Porter left Wednesday 
for fM;n»>ral Wells. ,
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tsub.criptlon $1.£0 per year In Adv.

A ntuttMiHMU sjivfii out Ity s ix te e n  

Texa:i i'i)nm''.;sim‘n (lonlos th o  H la n -

ton wtatimcnt that In* was rom-il to 
«tay on the Tloor fo( tlio last tliroo 
years in ord’'r to prevettt conttress- 
inen from raisiim their salaries to 
110,000 or 112.000 a year. The 
sslutement in part reads:

“ Thereroix>. lest it lie thouKht by 
some who are not familiar with Mr. 
Blanton and his methods.'’ says the 
letter, “ that we are in favor of a 
salary increase, wo take this oppor
tunity of s;iyint; that we are and

have btM>n oppostd to a salary in
crease, and will oppose it if such a 
proposal should come up for legis
lative consideration.

“ We feel, liowever, that candor 
compels us to say that there lias 
not htM-n the slightest probability 
of such a nK’asuro being passed, 
either during the present session of 

I cone,less or, <luring the three years 
i in which ho says he has been forced 
to remain on the floor of the house 
to prevent this proposal from bein' 
alt.idled as a rider on appropriation 
hills. No sucli hill has been reiport- 
ed favorably by any committee of 
I’.ie hous of representatives, and 
there is no prospect that any will be.

■ .\s to tlie I'litlre statement sent 
to the Texas papers, we d sire to 
say. individually and collectively, 
that any insinuation, innuendo or 
statement therein contained inti
mating that we have, either In the 
past or now. favored ii bill to raise 
our own salaries, or that we are 
either ' party to or acquiesce in 
any elfort or plan to make a raid 
ui»on the public treasury for our 
own beneflt, either as to salary or 
as to building an apartment bul'd- 
ing. is absolutely without founda
tion whatever"

I’resident Wilson says; “ I have 
said my llnal word. What has been 
(lone or said must stand as it is.’* 
So the great man of the White House 
retires physicuMy impaired because 
he labored with seemingly untiring 
energy for the ideals which he advo
cat'd until the human mechanism 
gave way. He will devote a good 
bit of his time now to getting wt*ll. 
well.

,\I)out an inch of rain f('ll last 
'liiursday and Kilday. Coming very 
! low it all soaked in pad added to 
ttie already good se.ison, and tlicre Is 
now amide moisture for planting 
purposes.

its toasted

The bill appropriating $200,000 
for bounties, has lieen vetoed hy Gov

ernor Neff.

Up at Vernon a big flour mill 
company caught a rat and belled it
Since then they say the rats have 
lM>en leaving tiie mill in droves. This 
is a new idea and the Signal thinks 
that Snyder would do well to try 
this on the Sparrow.

Charles Rvans Hughes, republican 
nominee for the presidency four 
y(?ars ago. lias bcK'n tendered he po
sition of secretary of state and has 
accepted.

Tlie Best Outing at 15c per yard. 
T. C. Watkins.

ask fTfEMEMBER to r.s
your grocer for Cal

umet Baking Powder and bo 
sure that you get it—the In
dian head on theorangc label.
Then forget about bake 
day failures. For you will 
never have any. Calumet 
always produces the sv/cet- 
est and most palatable foods.
And now remember, you 
always use less than o f most 
other brands because it pos
sesses greater leavening strength.

I I  There is no waste. If a
recipe calls for one egg—two '
cups of Hour—half a cup of 
milk —  tl'.at’s all you use. j 
You never k.ave to re-bake.
Contain.s only such ingre
dients as have Ixien officially 
approved by U. S. Food Authorities, 
is tlie prcd'act of the largest, nior.t 
modern .and sanitary Baking Pow- 
d. r Factories in existence.
Pound r.an of Calumet contnir.s full 
16 07. Some baking powders cr,me in 
12 oz. instead ( f 16 oz. cans. Bo sure 
you get a pound v.:Fcn yon want it.

Calumet
Columbia

Muffin
Becipe

—4 cups sifted 
flour, 4 level tea
spoons Calumet 
B.ikirg Powder, 
1 tablespoon su
gar, 1 teaspoon 
salt, 2 eggs, 2 
cups of sweet 
milk. Then mix 
in the regular 
way.

C O N F ID E N C E
Is one of the necessities of well 

being. We try to merit the 
confidence of our pa

trons, and unhesi
tatingly invite your patronage
IT IS ALWAYS A PLEASURE TO SERVE

STINSON fDRUG CO.
PROMPTNESS QUALITY COURTESY

Phone 33

Wo are making prices that will in
terest you. T. C. Watkins.

HHKHIFK'S S.AIiK.
THE STATE OF TEXAS,

County of Scurry.
By virtue of a certain Order of 

Sale issued out of the Honorable 
District Court of Erath County, on 
the 6th day of January, 1921, by J. 
E. Messonhumer, clerk of said court, 
against S. W. Kennedy, for the sum 
of Two hundred and sixty-five and 
no one hundredths doUars, and costs 
of anit, In cause No. 5023 in said 
coart, ■tyl'ed W. P. Barnett versus 
S. W. Kennedy, and placed in my 
hands for service, I, J. H.,Byrd. as

ME IQ LOMI
You may pay loan 

in 12 months
Dodson-Taylor
R ar First State Bank 

& Trust Co.

slierlfT of Scurry county, Texas, did. 
on the lOtth day of January, 1921, 
levy on certain real Heal Estate, situ
ated in Scurry county, descrihed as 
follows, to-wit: All of the northeast 
iluartc'r sertion No. 49, Block No.3H. 
& tl.N.Uy. Company survi’y situated 
in Scurry county. Texas and levied 
upon as tlie properly of said S. W. 
KeniK'dy, and on Tuesday the 1st day

of March, 1921, at ttie court house 
door of Scurry couny, in the town 
of Snyder, Texas, lietween the hours 
of ten A. M. and four B. M., I will 
sell said land at public vendue, for 
casli, to the highest liidder, us ttie 
property of said S. W. Kenedy, by 
virtue or «ald levy and said Old r 
of Sale.

And ill compliance witti law, I give

this notice by piibliuacon, in the 
English langaage.i once a week for 
lliroo consecutive weeks immediately 
preceding said day of sale, in the 
Snyder Signal, a newspaper pub- 
Ishod in Scurry county.

Witness my liaiui, this 1st day of 
February, 1921. J. H. Byrd,

Sheriff Scurry County, Texas.

» OH CU.Xt KEItS .\M> T in : \. A >1.

rottenWhen you shako tiio tro 
apples usually fall.

liown at Austin, when tlic A. A- .M. 
Colh'gc figlit took form and W»‘st 
Texas interests got liusy pu'Hn.g for 
ai-propriations to take care of tlie 
proposed school and site, a represon- 
tative picked up ills political monkey 
'.vnmeh and began to look for a place 
in the maclilnery wlioro it could be 
liirown with lie-t results.

Witli the exception of this selfish 
representative in the legislature and ' 
u few other parties interested in otli- 
or parts of the state, namely Bryan 
A. & !M., every Texan from the W’est 
pulled for the school bill. However 
the Bidfish representative promised 
his support openly and fostered op
position In the dark.

This member of the legislature, 
when called to task by the big men, 
and the big newspapers of West Tex
as, declares that ho would favor the 
proposed school if the location were 
written in the measure— meaning 
that he would support the bill it his 
town were si'locted as the place where 
llie school is to be located.

Once upon a time a hill was passed 
creating a school for West Texas. A 
site was selected: someone howled 
graft. Tliere was too much “ person
al” interest mixed up in the d al. 
There is some more of the same kind 
of stuff today.

And now we come to Bixzell, pres
ident of the Texas A. & M. at College 
Station, whose business seems to be 
that of a lobbyist, fighting every
thing not designed to build up the 
school he is permitted to run at the 
expense of the state. For weeks ho 
has stuck around Austin assisting the 
monkey wrench hurlers in their ef
fort to stop the machinery grinding 
away on the West Texas A. & M. 
hill.

Blzvell’s name will be spelled with 
an “ F” it he continues his present oc
cupation at Austin too long. His time 
is not 'his own; his advice has not 
been sought on the matter of what 
West Texas should have. He is get
ting in bad company when he mixes 
up with the crowd of cog crackers.

Sweetwater has no personal inter
est In the question. If the school Is 
located anywhere in West Texas, it 
will benefit the youth of the Nolan 
country. If the school is located near 
Sweetwater, well and good, but If 
the locating committee selects Abi
lene or El Paso, there will bo no self
ish howl sent up from here.— Sweet
water Reporter.

1 I
John Erwin says the paragraph in i 

the article last week concerning the | 
cotton seed,, about him selling four 1 
liules of cotton, was missleading in j 
as much as it seemed that he was rep
resenting the Lone Star and Mebane j 
cotton seed. But it was the Durango | 
cotton seed from which he raised the i 
four bales of cotton he sold for sev- j 
enteen cents and not the Lone Star or j 
Mehane. I

M u tu a l G ia n t  Nuit C oa l
The best for cooking purposes on the market— no s lack -  

no clinkers— v/ashed—The next time you 
order cook coal ask lor

M u t u a l  Q i a n t  N u t  
W. T. BAZe & SONS

PHONE 2 6 2  BLACKSMITHS PROMPT'DELIVERY

Saving Develops Manhood 
and Strength o f Character

Money saved and banked is an evidence of your 
stability, thrift and foresight.

Without money you cannot accomplish much. It is 
a handicap that invites m e n t a l  and physical 
depression.

The First National Bank solicits your account and 
will help you in your determination to forge ahead—  
to overcome your proneness to wastefulness.

THE FIRST NATIO NAL BANK
SNYDER, TEXAS

_ G)

[mbl̂ m oJSatî Ktm BUICR fnhlmî Satî ictton

(B73)

C D U Y I N G  an automobile to- 
T /  day is wholly dependent 
on whether such an investment 
will bring dehnitc returns.

Buick for twenty years has been 
noted for re liab ility , power, 
long life, and re-sale value. In 
the new 1921 models are im
provements in accessibility— in 
roomier interior, in more com
fortable seating and more beau
tiful stream-lines.

In cities and towns everywhere 
you w ill find  A u th o r ized  
Buick Service.

Since January /, regu
la r  equ ipm ent on a l l  
models includes cord tires

J . W. COUCH, Snyder, Texas
WHEN BETTER. AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT, BUICK WILL BUILD THEM
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IA Princess of [
I Mars I
= By Edgar Rice Burronght =
E Author of E

I  Tarzan of the Apes i

E lUustratiocs by Irwin Myers = 
EiiiiiiimiiniiMiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii?

(tiopTrlulil, iino, U. UoClorg A Uo.)

SYNOPSIS.

FOUBWORD.—The auUior tells of his 
ATOualntatu'e with the hero of one of the 
moat remarkable adventures ever recorU- 
eo. From a manuscript left by hts friend 
he has vividly set out the strange hap- 
pennlngs which brought together a brave 
Virginia g«
Mara.

gsntlciiiun and a Princess of

CHAPTKR I.—In the Arizona hills. John 
Carter, mining prospector and ex-Confed- 
eraie soldier, teeing from a war party 
oC Apaches, lakes refuge in a rave the 
atmosphere of which has a remarkable 
eSect on him. yielding to Its Intiueiice, 
he sinks Into unconsciousness, his last 
thoughts centered on the glow from the 
planet Mara.

CHAPTER II.—Awaking, Carter real
izes that he has. In some Incomprehensi
ble manner, been transported to Mars. 
He Is surprised by a party of armed Mar
tian warriors, who seek his life. He con
vinces their leader. Tars Tarkas, of his 
harmlessnesB and Is conveyed, a prisoner, 
to the Martian city.

•Affaln, as on the preciullni: day, I 
had recourse to earthly tactics, and 
■winding niy right fist full upon the 
point of his chin I followed it with 
a smashing left to the pit of his 
stomach. The effect was mnrTelmis. 
for, as I lightly aide-stepped, after de
livering the second blow, he reeled 
and fell upon the door doubled up 
with pain aiul gasping for wind. Leap
ing over his prostrate body I seized 
the cudgel and finished the monster 
before he could regain his feet

As I delivered the blow a low laugh 
rang out behind me. and. turning, 1 
beheld Tara Tarkas, Sola and three 
or four warriors standing In the door
way of the chamber. .As my eyes met 
theirs I was. for the second time, the 
recipient of their zealously guarded 
applause.

My absence had been noted by Sola 
on her awakening and she had quickly 
Informed Tars Tarkas, who had set 
out Immediately with a handful of 
warriors to search for mo. As they 
had appronclied the limits of the elty 
they had witnesseil the actions of the 
hull ape ns he bolted Into the hulliling, 
frothing with rage.

Tliey had followed Immediately he- 
Tilrirl him. thinking it barely possible 
llmt his actions might prove a clew to 
my wherenhoiits, and had wlfne«sed 
my short hut decisive battle with tilrn. 
This encounter, together with my set- 
to with the Martian warrior on the 
previous day and iny feats of .lumping 
placed me upon n high pinnacle In 
thoir regard.

^ola. who had accompanied the 
searching party of licr own volition, 
was the only one of the Martians 
whose face had not been twisted In 
laughter as I hauled for my life. She, 
on the contrary, was sober with ap
parent solicitude and, as soon ns I 
had flnislicd the inoiister, rushed to me 
and carefully examined my l)ody for 
poaslhle wounds or In.Iurles. Satis
fying herself that I had come off un
scathed she smiled quietly, .and. tak
ing my hand, started toward the door 
of the chamber.

Tars Tarkas and the oilier warriors 
had entered and were standing over 
the now rapidly reviving brute whicli 
had saved my life, and whose life I. 
in torn, had resened. There seemed 
something nienaelng In ihelr .attitude 
toward my hensf, and I liesitatrd to 
leave until I liad learnofl the onteoiue. 
It was well I did so, for a warrior 
dsew an evil-looking pistol from Its 
holster and was on the point of put
ting an end to the creature when I 
sprang forward and strnek up his 
arm. The bullet striking tlie wooden 
casing of the window exploded, blow
ing a hole eompietely througli flie 
wood and masonry.

I tlien knelt down beside the fear
some looking tiling and raising it to 
Its feet, motioned for It to follow me. 
The warrior wliose gun 1 had struck 
np looked inqiilringlv at Tars Tarkas, 
hut the later signed Hint I be left to 
my ewn devices and so we returned 
to the pIszB with my great lieast fol- 
lowlag close at heel and Sola grasp
ing me tightly liy tlie arm.

I had at least two friends on Mara; 
a .vonag woman who watched over aie 
with motherly solicitude, and a dumb 
brute which, ns 1 later <ame to kaow, 
held la Its poor ugly carcass more 
love, mere ioysity, more gratitade 
thaa could have been found In the 
eallre five million green .Martians whs 
revs the deserted cities sad dead sea 
hettems of Mars.

t Martian driver. I.lke Hie nnimiils up 
III which the wnrriors ere mounted 
Hie heavier draft nniinals wore neithei 
hit nor liridle. tint were gnldiMl entire 
ly by telepiiHile inemis Thifi t"’wei

womieiriilly (levelopetl in nil Mai' 
Hues I ' l i i l  iieeiniiits hirgel.l for tlie 
slni!»lielt.\ of tlieir liingimge nnd tin 
■elatively f«'\ ^pol eii words exelmiigeil 
• \ n In long coin or.'itlims.

.As Hie cinnlemle took up tlie line 
of mnrcli In single fih>, Solu dragged 
me Into iin I’ lnpiy chiu'loi oml we |iro 
ceeded with the procession toward the 
point by wlileh I had entered the city 
tlie day Imfor.

Every one l»m myself—men, women 
and eliildreii-were lieavily armed, 
and at Hie tail of eaeli cliariot trotted 
a .Martian hound, iny own beast fol
lowing closely lielilml uni's; in fact, tlie 
faithful ereature never left me volun- 
tni'lly during tlie entire ten yr-ars I 
spent on Mars.

The ineuhiitor, as It proved, was the 
terminal point of onr Journey tills day 
and. as Hie entire eavulcade broke in
to a mad gallop as soon as we reached 
the level expan.se of sea bottom, we 
were simn within siglit of our goal.

On reaching It, half n score of war
riors, headed by the enormous chief
tain and including Tars Tarkas and 
several other lesser chiefs, dismounted 
and advanced toward It. I could see 
Tars Tarkas ex|i1ninlng something to 
the principal chieftain, whose name 
was, hy the way, as nearly as I can 
translate It into English, Lorquas Pto- 
niel, .led; Jed being his title.

I was .soon appraised of tha subject 
of their conversation, ns, calling to 
Sola. Tars Tarkas signed for her to 
send me to him. I hud hy this time 
mastered the Intricacies of walking 
under Martian conditions and quickly 
responding to his command I advanced 
to the side of the incubator where the 
warriors Mood.

.As I reached tlieir side a glance 
showed me that nil but a very few 
eggs had liiHcheil, the incubator being 
fairly alixe with the hideous little 
devils. 'J'liey ranged lu height from 
thrc>e to four feet, nnd were moving 
restlessly about the enclosure as 
though searching for food.

I was pcniiltted to remain close and 
watch Hielr oiH-rations. which consist- I 
0(1 In hreaking an oitening In the wall 
of the Incubator large enough to per- j 
mlt of the exit of the young Martians. |

Ain either side of this opening the I 
women and the younger Martians, | 
both male and female, formed two 
solid walls leading out througli the | 
chariots and quite away Into the plain i 
beyond. Iletween these wails the lit- ■

CHAPTER IV.

Child-Raising on Mars.
After a breakfast, which was an ex

act replicn of the meal of the preced
ing day and nn index of praeticnily 
every meal which followed while 1 
WHS with the green men of .Mars. 
.Sola escorted me to Hie plaza, where 
I fonad the entire community engaged 
In watching or heltilne at the harness
ing of huge inastodonian animals to 
great three-wlieeled chariots.

The chariots were barge, commo
dious and gorgeously decorated. In 
each was seated a female Mnrrian 
loaded with ornaments of metal, with 
Jewels snd .silks sad furs, and upon 
the hack of each of the beasts which 
dr&ir the chariat was perched a yoong

Between These Walls the Little Mar- 
tians Scampered, Wild at Deer.

tie Marthins scampered, wild as deer; 
being permitted to run tha fall length 
of the aisle, whore they wtsi'e cap
tured (Mie at a time liy tha waaien and 
older eliildreii; tlie Inst in the line 
(■spinring Hie first little one to reitch 
tlie end of Hie gauntlet, her opposite 
in the line eiipturing tlie second, and 
so on until all Hie little fellows lind 
left the enclosure and been appro- 
liriated liy some youth or female. As 
tlie women canght the young Ijiey fell 
out of line and returned ta theJr re- 
spijctive chariots, wlille those who fell 
into the hands of the young aen were 
later turned oter to soMe of the 
women.

I saw that the ceremony, If It could 
be dignified hy sueli a nane, was over, 
and seeking out Sola I fauad her In 
aur cliariot with a lildeaus little crea 
ture tield tightly In her arms.

The work of rearing yaung. green 
Martians eonsists solely la teacliing 
them to talk, and to use the weapons 
of warfare, with which they are load 
ed down from the very first year of 
the.r lives. Coming from eggs in wlilcli 
Hiey have Inin for five years. Hie 
period of incnhatloD. they step fortli 
I'nfo tlie world perfectiv develo|>eil ex 
cept in size. Entirely nnkoawn to 
fheir own inoHuu'*, who. in turn, wonld 
have (lifliculty In pointing ant the fn 
thers with any degree of aeenraev. 
tliey arc the common children of Hii' 
coinnmnity, nnd their education de 
Tolves upon tlie females who ctinm-e 
to cnfiture them as Hioy leave tlie In 
cnhntor.

Ry cnrefnl seUntlon the Martian' 
rear only the liardlest speclinen.s o( 
each species. mihI with almost super 
nntiiral foresight Hicy regulate flm 
birth rate to merel.v offset the loss h\ 
deiiHi. Each adult .Martian femiile 
irliig.s forth alioitl thlrteea eg-.’s each 
^ur^ and those which meet the »iz<̂

weight and specific gravity tests are 
hidden In tlie recesses of some suhter- 
rnnean vault wh(>re tlie leLtiperatnrt 
Is too low for liieiiliation. Every yeiit 
these eggs are carefully examined hy 
n coniicll of twenty clileftalns, nnd all 
hut alioiil one hundred of the most 
perfect are destroyed out of 101011 
yearly siipply. .At tin' end of five 
y(*ars alMiiit live linndri"! almost per
fect eggs liave been cho.-en from tlie 
thoiisnmls hruuglit forfli. These are 
then (daced In the ulnuist air-UKht In
cubators to lie hutched by the sun’s 
rays after a period of another five 
years.

Tlie incubators are built In remote 
fastnesse.s, wliere there is little or no 
IlkelllKHid of lh(‘lr lieing discovered 
by other trilies. Tlie result of stich a 
catastroplie would mean no children 
In tlie community for another five 
years. 1 was later to witness the re
sults of tlie discovery of an alien lacu- 
hutur.

Sola’s duties were now doubled, as 
she was compelled to care for the 
young Martian us well ns for me, but 
neither one of us required much at
tention, and as we were both about 
equally advanced in Martian educa
tion, Sola look It upon herself to train 
us together.

Her prize consisted In a male about 
four feet tall, very strong nnd phys
ically perfect; also, he learned quick
ly, and we had considerable nmuse- 
menL at least I did, over tlie keen 
rivalry we displayed. The Martiau 
language, as I have said. Is extremely 
simple, and In a week I could make 
all my wanta knowr nnd understand 
nearly everything that was said to me. 
Likewise, under Sola’s tutelage. 1 de 
veloped my telepathic powers so tha 
I shortly conid sense practically every 
thing that went on around me.

The third day after the Incubator 
ceremony we set forth toward home, 
but scarcely had the head of the pro
cession debouched Into the open 
ground before the city than orders 
were given for an Immediate and 
hasty return. As though trained for 
years In this particular evolntion, the 
green Martians melted like mist Into 
the spacious doorways of the near-by 
buildings, until, In less than three 
minutes, the entire cavalcade of 
charlot.s, mastodons and mounted war
riors was nowhere to be seen.

Rolo and I had entered a building 
upon the front of the city. In fact, the 
same one In which I had lind tny en
counter with the apes, and, wishing to 
s(»e what had caused the sudden re
treat, I mounted to nn upper floor and 
pt'ered from the window out over the 
valley and the hills beyond; and there 
I saw the cause of their sudden scur
rying to cover. -A huge craft, long, 
low and gray painted, swung slowly 
over the crest of the neart'st hill. Fol
lowing it came another, nnd another, 
nnd nnother, nntll twenty of them, 
swinging low above the ground, stilled 
slowly and iHaJestically toward us.

Each carried a strange lianner 
swung from stem to stern above the 
upper works, and upon the prow of 
each was painted some odd device that 
gleamed In the sunlight and sliowed 
plainly even at the distance at which 
we were from the vessels. I conid s(>e 
figures crowding the forward decks 
and upper works of the aircraft. 
AVhether they had discovered us or 
simply were loekiiig at the (lesert(>d 
city I could not say, hut in any event 
they l•(‘('t•lve(l a rude reception, for 
suddenly and without warning the 
green Martian warriors fired a terrific 
volley from the windows of the build- 
Rigs facing the little valley across 
w’r.icli the great ships were so peace- 
fiillr tidvnncing.

Iiistnitlly the scene changed as by 
magic; the foremost vessel swung 
broadside toward us, and liringing her 
guns Into play retorned our fire, at Hie 
same time moving iHirnllel to onr front 
for a short distance nnd then turning 
back witli tlie evident intention of 
completing a great circle wliicli would 
bring her up to position once more 
opposite our firing line; the other ves
sels followed In her wake, each one 
opening upon us ss she swung Into 
poaltlon. Our own fire never dlniln- 
iehed, and I doubt If 2.') per cent of 
our shots went wild. It had never 
been given ni* to see such deadly ac
curacy of ulai. and it seemed a.s 
though a little figure on onr> of the 
craft dropped at tbe explosion of each 
l)ull(‘t. while the ha.m.erg ami upper 
works dissolved i" its of fiaine as 
the IrresisH'd  • ciiles of our war
riors 1110" ' '' rough them.

The fire from the vessels was most 
Inelfectual, owing, as I afterward 
learned, to the unexpected suddennir̂ a 
of the first volley, which caught Hie 
sbipa' crews oatirely unprepared aAit 
the sighting apparatus of the guna un
protected from the deadly aim of our 
warriors.

Twenty ■inntos after the first vol
ley the groat float swnng trnlllDg off 
In the dlroctioa from whicli It had 
first appoarod. Stvoral of the craft 
were limplsg porceptihly, nnd aeemei' 
bst baroly nador the control of their 
depleted crows. Tlieir fire had (’eased 
entirety and all tholr energies seemed 
focused npon oecnpe. Our warrlom 
then rushed up to ihe roofs of the 
hutidiaga which we occupied and fol 
lowed the rotrnotlng nrmnda with a 
continuous fusillade of deadly fire.

One hy one, however, ihe shijts man 
aged to dip holnw the crests of the 
outlying hlUt until only one hnrei.\ 
moviDg emft was In sight. This had 
received the hrunt of our fire nnd 
seemed to he autirely unmanned, as 
not a moving figure 'vns vtsihle upon 
her decks. Slowly she swnng fi'oni 
her course, clrcllag hack tnwsrd us In 
an erratic and |)itlfnl ninnncr. In
stantly the warriors censed firing, for 
If was quite apparent tlist the v(>ssel 
was entirely helpless, and. far from 
h(>lDg Id u position to Inflict harm 
upon us. site could not even control 
herself sufitoJeitLy to escape.

As she neared the city the warriors

rushed out upon the plain to meet 
her, hut It wub evident that she atill 
was too high for them to roach her 
(leeka.

She was drirting some fifty feet 
aliove I tie ground, followed by all tmt 
Home laindred of tlie warriors who 
liad liccn ordered hack to th(> roofs 
to cov r Hie iiossibility of a return of 
Hie fleet, or for reinforcements.

.As th(‘ craft neared tlie liuiMing, 
and just before alii’ struck, the LMiir-
tlnn warriors swarmed upon her rrom 
the windows, and with their i;rcat 
spears eased the shock of Ihe eolll 
sion, and It. a few moments they liad 
thrown out griippling hooks and Ihe 
big boat was lieing hauled to ground 
by their fellows Ixdow.

.After milking tier fast, tliey 
swarmed the sides iiml searched tlie 
vessel from stem to stern. I could see 
tliem exuniiiiiiig the (lend siiilors evi
dently for signs of life, and presently 
a party of them appeared from lielow 
drugging n little figure among them. 
The creature was considerably less 
than half us tall a.s the green Martian 
warriors, and from my balcony I could 
see that it walk(»d erect upon two legs 
and surmised Hint It was some new 
and strange Martian monstrosity with 
which I had not us yet become ac
quainted.

Tliey removed their prisoner to the 
ground and then commenced a sys
tematic rifling of the vessel. This op
eration required several hours, during 
which time a number of the chariots 
were requisitioned to transport the 
loot, which consisted of arms, ammu
nition, silks, fur.s. Jewels, strangely 
carved stone vessels, and a quantity 
of solid foods and liquids. Including 
many casks of water, the first I had 
seen since my advent upon Mars.

After the last load bad been re
moved the warriors made lines fast 
to the craft and towed her fur out Into 
the valley In a southwesterly direc
tion. A few of them then boarded her 
and were busily engaged In what ap
peared. from m.v distant position, us 
the emptying of the contents of vari
ous carboys upon the dead bodies of 
the sailors and over the decks and 
works of the vessel.

This operution concluded, they 
hastily clambered over her sides, slid
ing down the guy ropes to the ground. 
The last warrior to leave Hie deck 
turned and threw something hack 
upon the vessel, waiting an instant to 
note the outcome of his act. As a faint 
spurt of flame rose from the point 
where the missile struck he swung 
over the side and was quickly upon 
the ground. Scarcely had he alighted 
than the gtiy ropes were simultaneous
ly released, and the great warship. 
Ilghteneil liy the removal of the loot, 
soared mniestiealij Into the air, her

decks and upper works a mass of 
roaring flames.

The sight was awe-inspiring In the 
extreme as one coiileni|ilate(l tills 
niiglity lloatliig fiineriil pyre, drifting 
llligliided and iilimaiiiieil Hiroiigli Hie 
loiK’l.v wiisti-H of tile Mnrtliiii li(‘iivens; 
II derelict of dcillli mid destriictloll. 
typifying the life story of tlii’ se 
slniiij.'e mid fcnicioiis cr'.aliircs Into 
wliose inifi'ienilly l.iiiids fate litid cur 
rled It.

Miicli (li'presscd, and, to iik‘, iinnc- 
coiiiitiildy so. I sLwIy descended to 
the sli'i’et. Tlie scene I liad witnessed 
seemed to nitirk tlie defeat and anni
hilation of tlie forces of a kindred peo
ple. ratlier lliaii Hie roiiting tiy our 
gieeii wnri'lors of a liorde of similar. 
Ilioiigli unfriendly, creHlui'es. I could 
not fatlioiii Ihe seeming hallucination, 
nor could I free myself from It; Init 
soiiiewlicre In Hie iiinei'iiiost recesses 
of iny soul I fell a strmige yearning 
toward Hiese unknown focnieii, and a 
iiiiglity liope surged Hiroiigli me that 
the fleet would return and demand a 
reckoning from the green wnrriors 
who hud .so ruthlessly and wantonly 
attacked it.

Lorquas l*tomel was loo astute nn 
old warrior to he caught upon Uie open 
plains with a caravan of chariots and 
cltlldren, and so we remained at the 
deserted city until danger of a reprisal 
attack seemed pas.sed.

(Continued next week.)

it was laid a half century ago wna 
remov(3d Just week.

The relics included a half dime 
dated 18 55, a battered coin of un
known denomin.'itiou, an 1860 Ameri 
cun silver dollar, an 1858 half dol
lar, an 1858 5 cent piece, a Confed
erate 1)111, ;i .Masonic gold gavel of 
miiiature size, a copy of the Waxa- 
liiichie Weekly Argus dated In 1870 
and an age-worn New Testament.

Doy-y.f

Ik. A -

W h % -

lOcis; 
one bnî  of

JtKUCN TAKEN FROM
WKFX'K OP OLD COU.EGE

OENUINE

Wazahachie, Texas,— In the pres
ence of city officials nnd former stu
dents of the old Marvin College, 
which is being wrecked, the box of 
relies placed in the cornerstone when

BulCDurhan
TOBACCO

SCURRY COUNTY ABSTRACT COMPANY
Wo make a specialty of Abstracts and Notary work, our 

plant in the oldest established plant in the county, and we have 
worked at it continuously since its establishment. We have 
much valuable data at band.

Abstracts Carefully Made and Correctly Compiled.
_  We have been working in the land title of this county for
g  nearly twenty years, and the knowledge we have gained in
g  this long time in at your service whenever you need anything 
g  in thin line of work.
I  WK AKK HERE TO STAY
SS Our pricen are rasonable. We will treat you right. We are
§  located in the Court houne, N. E. Corner Basement. Phone
SS

a  41. A. W. Ruchananr, Mgr.
1
luiimiiMiunMi«iMniniiiiRinniMUiHiiiuiuiifli^

-<inTHinnnTini im’uii 11 ribbuhipir

S o g E E B R o n i E R S
M O H m  C A U

It  is owned by many who 
can afford to pay anything 
they wish for the things 
they use.

I t  is always bought be
cause o f its known value 
and its a fte r  economies.

Tnt artT'f— rsBsnmptiwi is (miissslly low 
The tifv mileaav it uantatdlv high

GUY E. PAX I O N

“‘ f ’* » »  ■
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[ We are in the market at all times for your couit t ry produce Ch cdeas, Eggs, Turkeys, Ducks, Geese, Cream Etc.

W E SELL THE VIKING CREa M SEPARA'l * RS. Noted for their simplicity.

W H I T E  P R O U U C f c  c o m p a n y
Next to the Bridge K. L. TKRRY, Managei Pkone 71

TONIGHT
J. Warreu Kerrigan, In hie latest picture. “ Coast of Opportvsi- 
ty,“ A rcrmance of a Mining Kngineer In OUl Mexioo.

14th Rplaode of King of the Circus.

TOMORROW
Bebe Daniels in Oh, Lodj, Lady. A REALART PlCTURl.

MONDAY
Louise Lorely, in “ Little Crey Mouse.”  A Society story niesty 
Muhed to hor qulot, effective manner. Yon will remember Mlu*» 
l.oTeIy as the pretty girl playing opposite William Parnam in 
lots of his Western jilays. Also Poi News and Mutt and Jeff.

TUESDAY
OladlB Walton in Pink Tights. If it hadn't been for the Busy
bodys boror of Tights, the Circus Girl might have married the 
.Minister, and the village might still be asleep. Anyway, You 
want to see this little star.

WEDNESDAY
The Jungle Child, with Dorothy Dalton.

THURSDAY
“ Harvest Moon” by I>oris Kenyon. Also Clyde Cook in “ The 
Jockey.”  Yes. you’ll Laugh.

SATURDAY
“ The Beloved Villian" with Wanda Hawley. Remember “ Miss 
Hobb's.” Then You should see this Comedy Drama

Oak Lumber
j W e have just received a 

car of Oak Lnmber and can  ̂
j furnish j
* I
[ Wagon Tongues, Planter  ̂
j Tongues, Cultivator Ton- \ 
i gues. Double Trees and ' 

Single Trees.
J ■ V

j Let us fit you up in Oak 5 
j and Hickory Lumber. |

O .  L .  W i l k i r s o n
Lumber Company '

CLASSIFIED ADS
\Vi lit. Ads Bring Results—lOe a line each issue-46c 

min inun price. No Classilied Ads Charged. It’s Cash

FOR SALE— Ba(f imchara B tl 
strain. Hatching egga $P.B9 fait IS 
Phsaa IBS.
HSTRAYaD— Oaa Maak now pig. 
about B weeks old, right hind foat 
white, reward for taiformatloa laad- 
ing to recovery. la fo m  Blgaal aRIce.
sett.
FOR SALE— 4 cnltlvators, 4 plaatara 
2 middle bnstara, 1 saetloa harrow, 
2 wagons, lOt badbola aaed aata all 
good 08 naw a a ly . haoa naad oaa 
season. Come w « mo B mllas aaat of 
Snyder on tbo Fratag farm. Ftaooe 
No. 2043P2H rloga. B. T. Boothe, 
also will sell 12 good moles and har-

SBtte.

C. RJK>Z»M ISLAND RW> eggs lor 
hatehlng, |1 per IB. Bfrs. J. IT. 
Baadoim, Darmott, Tsaaa. 4 Ip

FOR RENT—Or, WhNaora'a farm 
3 1-2 mBaa aaat af Sapdar. 6-roam 
honso, new artodmlll and good laad. 
Phone 136. 34-tt

Does any Scurrycountlan know of 
any valid reason why the West Tex
as A. & M. should not be located in 
this county?

Harry .M. Dougherty of Ohio has 
been chosen for the Attorney Gener
alship under the Harding administra
tion.

Governor Neff vatood the aeoata 
bill appropriating $800,000 tor the ea 
tablighment of a sanatorium for ne
gro tuberculars.

' ness.
1 TOR s a l s ' Pure Loss Star Cotton 
i Seed at $1.00 per pudbel. Bee Hubert 
I Robison. S7p.

Plain and fancy sewing, raasonahle 
prices. Mrs. G. A. Crunk. Phono 
112. 35tf.
FOR REINT— 75 acres good land, 3 
room house, 6 *4 rallos west of Sny
der, Phone 216, Minnie L, Stewart 37 
FOR SALE— Second hand Ford in 
good condition. Mrs. R| E. Clark.37p

FOR SALE— I have on hand four 
barrens of best Loulaiana Ribbon 
cans syrup that has ever been ship
ped to West Texas. I will sell the 
renialmder. of this syrup in 6 ga!- 
lin lots at $1.25 per gallon. I will 
be on the corner Saturday next to 
Base’s Shop. Bring your bucket, get 
what you want. S. A. Pool. 37p

MOIEt 10 LOMI
Slmplictiy is the key note 

of oar new loans 
ACT NOW

Dodson-Taylor
Rear First State Bank 

& Trust Co.

TOR SALE— 160 acre farm six miles 
southwest of Snyder, Texas ^  in 
cultivation, fair improvements. Write 
owner, Robt. Ij. Ball 603 >4 Main 
Street, Fort Worth.Texas. 38p.

WANTED TO BUY— 1 want to buy 
sime turkey hens. .Vrr. J. W. Tem- 
(pJelon. S7c

FOR SALE— Registered Holsten Bull 
2 years old, at J. A. Scrivners. Der- 
mott, Texas 39p

i
W IT H  I'HE 
C H UR CH ES

.Methiulist ('hiireh.
Sunday school still on the increase. 

Look at| the subject of the lesson. 
Cun you afford to miss the discussion 
next Sunday. Come fifteen minutes 
early next Sunday.

Preaching at 11 and 7.
wVforning theme: “ The Personal 

Touch.”
Evening theme: “ Saving Faith."
Epworth I..eBgue at 6:15.
These services are very fine. Any 

adult who hears these services will 
be upbuilt.

We are always glad ty have you 
worship with us.

J. H. HICKS. Pastor.

vee president and leader of the Bible 
Study ('lass.

Mra Frank Merrel! was appointed 
Voice Agent.

.41 Pi'esbytcHan ('biirrli.
Everybody rally to the Sunday 

 ̂school, make next Sunday the best 
day of all. Remember the hour 9:45 
a. m.

I .My subject for the morning dis- 
I cotii-se is "The Uiety of ('hrlst.”
I Will preach at Pleasant Hill at 3 
p. ni. Then back home for the even-' 
ing services at 6:45 p. m. Be on : 
time. Don’t keep us waiting on you. i 

Ofake this your Sunday motto: “ At i 
services every time on time” . |

C. G. Wright, Pastor.

HcimleiKh 1). Y. P. l\ ProKruiii.
February 27, 1921.

Subject, “ Missionary Meeting”— 
Dr. L. T. Tlchenor— 1825-1902.

Scripture reading—-Geneva Nunn.
l.,eader— Miss Iris McKinnon.
Scripture I.«essoc.
Special Music— T. A. McChristy.
"Birth and Early Years” — Clyde 

Rea.
“ Conversion and First Sermon” 

Jelma Etheredge.
“ Missionary For the Indians”—  

Miss Ruth Clift.
“ Pastor and Teacher” — Mrs. Mc

Christy.
“ Home Mission Secreiary”— Mrs 

Foster.
“ Fields of Work’’— Mi.ss Verna 

Lauder.
“ Dr. Tichenor’s Crowning”— Miss 

Lucile Wilson.
“ A Story of Achleveiuent For 

Christ and the South.”  The hero is 
Dr. Tichenor, our “ Home Mission 
Statesman.”

25 cents o ff on 
Halfsoles

Rubber Heels 50c and 75c at Courthouse 
Shoe Shop

H UB TAYLOR, Proprietor

A series of sennon-Iectures along 
the line of Bible prophesy were de
livered in Snyder at th° Courthouse 
iu the district court room the past 
week by Evangelist ( ’has. F. Parham 
of Kansas. The series were broken 
the middle of the week by the con
dition of the weather, but the inter
est rapidly increased when the meet - 
ings were resumed. Mr. Parham said 
he represented no denomination, but 
his message was to all the Christian 
people of all denominations, or 
out o f  them, and that bis duty was 
to preach the gospel as he saw it. He 
was assisted by Mr. Ditto, a non-aec- 
tariaa minister of this city.

.Mr. Parham, accompanied by Mr. 
Ditto, left Monday morning for San 
Angelo where they will) hold a meet
ing. and will be back in Snyder for 
a few days the first of March, an
nouncements of which will be made 
later. The meetings here were attend
ed by people from practtcally every 
part of he county, and some of them 
coming from other counties.

Visits of the Htork.
R. Bullard and wife. Feb. 18h, a 

girl.
£>nest Lee Clanton, and wife. Feb. 

20, a boy.
Noel Flippen and wife. Feb. 16th, 

a boy.
W. M. Boothe an.i wife, Feb. 16, 

twin boys.

To All Banks or Rankers, Notice.
In conformity to the Depository 

laws of the State of Texas and by 
order of the Commissioners’ Court 
of Scurry county, 1 am hereby ask
ing for bids for, the depository of 
funds of Scurry county for the next 
two years. All bids to be submitted 
to me in compliance with said deposi
tory law on or before the next reg
ular term of the Commssioners’ 
court, March 14th, 1921.

Horace Holly County Judge, 
39c Scurry County.

We are making prices that will in
terest you. T. C. Watkins.

■00!

'Woman's Misaionary Anxiliari'*
The Woman's Missiona ry Auxili

ary met Monday afternoon, Febru
ary 21. .Mrs. Lee Sinsnn conducted a 
very interesting mission lesson. Sub
ject “ Message of the New Testa
ment.’ ’

Mrs. H. G. Towle was rivipoiate<l

Money to Loan
We can get your 
money in 10 days

•

Dodson-Tajior
Kir^t State Bank

-------------- 1

L o o k  fo r  th e  

W o r d s

North Side

’Nough said!

• i

N A T U R E
Cannot jump from Winter 
to Summer without a Spring 
nor from Summer to Winter 
without a Fall; neither can 
a man expect to wear his 
last year’s suit and be con

sidered well dressed.
Have you ordered your new 
Suit? D on’t put ’till tomor
row what should he done today

M ODEL TAILO RS
B. H. MOFFETT, Pnpruttr

Cleaning -and Pressinjj Phone 60

B:i9( ment First State Hank & Trust Co
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J.E. KETNER’S
GROCERY SALE

During our second ten days vve sold 
$3056.00 and are now making very low 
prices on every thing in stock. N o 
Specials but everything at a reduction.

Sufi^ar, all you want while it 
lasts at ten cents.

GREAT WESVERN and AMASYLIS FLOUR

FLOUR

481b sack .................... 2.85
24 lb sack .............. 1.45
Every sack guarantee! to be
bcMtr th;ni vhat vc-.i 
ing.

•Ire use-

CATHOIT*

. .35Burt Olney Catsup .

Belmonte California . 1.00
Morris Supreme Catsup .30
Small size ................ .20
No. 2 >4 Gold Bar . . , . .§0
No. 2 4̂ Gold Bar Pears .50
No. 2 California 
Peaches, 3 for ........ 1.00
No. 2 California 
Apricots 3 f o r .......... 1.00
No. 2 Gold Bar Sliced 
Pineapple 3 f o r .......... 1.05
-No. 2 Gold Bar Grated 
linappic 3 for . . . . 1.00

PK.4S
'lifted E. .June ........ .15
Small Navy ............... .20
Burt Oljiey, Sweet 
wrinkled................... .30
('ampbell Pork and .15
White Swan Pork and 
Beans ......................... .10
St. Lawrence Cut 
Bean ........................... .20
Our Barling Com . . . . .20
Elco C o rn .................... .15
No. 2 Tomatoea 2 for . . .25
No. 2 Toniatous 2 for 35

<XH’0.4NrT
While Swan .............. .15
Baker ......................... .15
Dromedary .................. .15
H om inv....................... ...15
Kraut ......................... .15

I•OTA'^OHH

lu pounds ................... .25
15 pounds (peck) . . . .35

CABBAGR .4
SYRUP

Brer Rabbit....... 1.00
French Market..... 1.00
Green Velva ...... 1.00
Mary Jane ........ .65
Red Karo ........ .65
White Syrup...... .70
Remember rup cannot be soldat this after sale

COMINH’NDS
—

Swift Jewell....... 1.20
Morris Purity...... 1.20

White Cloud....... 1.20
JKLI.RYN

1 III Glas.y Jars .... .45
Gall on Dixie Jelly . . 1.50
Vi gallon jelly..... ...75

COFFBK
Good whole grain 6 pound for ........ 1.00
-Xrliuckle ........ .25
Feabury, the best .. . ....25
WaxwoII House..... 1.20
Shillings ......... 1.25
St. Charles........ 1.50

Apples........... ....75
Peaches .......... ...75
Apricots ......... ...,85
Blackberries....... 1.05

Garrett Snuff...... .30
Honest Snuff...... .30
Prince Albert Tobacco 7 for............ 1.00

by he sack .2 1-4

Post Toasties ...................  20
Puffed Wheat .................  15
Cream of W h ea t.............  30
Large size Purity Oats . . 30

Why pay more when you 
can get the best for less.

Highest cash prices 
paid for chiceens 

and eggs.
We have the best flour that 

can be milled and our prices 
are the lowest.

J E KETNER
Best for less for cash

LIBOR RULES
BORDEH COSTS 
OFR.UERVIGE

U. S. Railroad Labor Board 
Asked to Stop Payments for 

Work Not Done.

WOULD SAVE $300,000,000
I

Lower Coct of Service Can Be Secured 
Only by Cutting Expense, 

Atterbury Says.

UrRiug eiDortfcncy action L»y flit 
i:nltfd Slates Railroad Labnr lUuird 
to eud “Kross waste and tnefHciency” 
l»re»alliug undar preaeat working rulei 
and ctuidifit'ua. General W. W. Atter 
bur.T, vice president of the Peniis.Tl 
vjmia railroad, la a atateraont to tb« 
board in session at Chicago said ii 
part:

Many rallroada are not now earning 
anti with present operating costs auc 
traffic have no prospect of earning 
even their bare operating expenses 
leaving them without any net retort 
and unable to meot their fixed charges

The emergeacy presented can be met 
either by an advance in freight ant 
tmsseiiger rates, or by a reduction i| 
(literal lag eziienaes.

With declining prices aad wages li 
Indnstry iind agriculture, the eoontrj 
demands that the aolvoncy of the rail 
roads must be assured by a reductior 
In operating exponsee, and not by t 
further advance of rgtea.

The Niitiorinl Agreements, rules aiK 
worLIiig conditions forced on the roll 
roads as war measures cause gntsi 
waste and Inefficleucy.

Would Save $300,000,000
I esiiniute tliat the elimination o) 

tills waste would reduce railway op 
crating expenses at least $.HIfi.(K>0.00<l 
It would be fur better to save this suu 
liy restoring conditions of efficient am 
econoniicnl operation tlian to rediici 
wages.

We lielieve that a.s the wages of rail 
road employees were the lant to go ui 
tliey slioiild also be the last to eaiBi 
down. Imt we do insist that for an am 
pie v.agi* an honest day’s work shal' 
be given. The public lias the right tt 
insist that this must he obtained.
, Tile public lias also the right to ex 
peet that file railway executives, witl 
the co-operation of tiie rcguliitor> 
hollies and llie employee.s, will » t  rap 
idly at poteible reduce the cost of rail 
way operation so at to insure eventual

ly a reduction in rates. Ultiuiately t 
reiidjnstnieiit of Initdc wages will bi 
nsiiiired. ileallUllM  ̂ it is to the inter 
ests of all concerned, lucinding labor 
I lint tlie rules and working coridititHo 
sliall lie made conducive te the bighesi 
elticleiicy in output per man.

Losses In Income irreparable
^VIlen wages have been too low tlx 

liariii done lias be«‘ii offset by ret roar 
tive inerens(‘s. I.x)8ses of railway iiei 
<>icrating incoiiie are irreparable. Toi 
cannot make retroactive tomorrow tin 
savings that should bare been mad* 
today.

lioard ciuuiot possibly write Uu 
riilo'; and working cuiidltions of ever} 
railroad in Ibis country and adjust 
tlieii. 1‘iiiiitiildy to varying geograpb 
leal, opiu'ating and sociiil couditiotis.

it rests entirety with the board t« 
deterniiiie wlietlier this whole situa 
tioii sliall drift into chaoa. and or 
ilerly procedure liecouie impossible ex 
cept at tlie price of railroad bank 
ruptcy, flnnnrial shock aud still wldei 
UMeinploymciit.

The Labor Board can prevent thli 
catastrophe by declaring that the Na 
tlcnal agreements, rules and wiorkint 
conditions coming ovsr from ths wat 
period are terminated at once; that 
tlic question of reasonable aud ee(r 
noinicnl rules and working eonditieiu 
sliall lie remanded to negetiaGoiis be 
tween each carrier aud Its owb ein 
pioyecs; and that as the liasis for sucL 
iiegoi lot ions, the ngi < "ii ewts, rules 
unil working coiid'*’ 'i 's  in effect ot 
eacli railror.d ' o' ! 'ecember 31, IHIV 
sliall lie reiv .ahlisbed.

If the board will do this, the Igiboi 
roniintttce of the Ass(»clatIon of Rail 
way Kxi'cntlves will urge upon ev 
ery railroad company a party to De
cision No. 2, that BO proposal foi 
the reduction of basic wages shall be 
made within the next succeeding nine 
ty days. This will affi r̂d an oppor
tunity to gauge the economies which 
can be acivimplisbed throogli inor* 
effli lent rules and working eoBditlons.

It also will afford additions I time 
III which to realize the beseflts « f  a 
further decline In the cust e f  living.

Relief Irr-perstive and Equitable
Tlie course which we are recum- 

mending is not only imperative hut 
ri|iiitul>le.

Tl:e War Ijilior Board declared tlint 
tlie war periiMl was an Interregnum, te 
!-e used neither by emplo.ver nor em
ployee for the pui7»oae of bettering 
or iiapiiirliig the position of either.

To periH-luute ns the normal rules 
and working comllfltms on the rail
roads. the extraordinary provisions ol 
tlie war jieriod is a disfiBct violation 
of all promises. I'lie war lins now 
been O ’, er more tliaii two years. The 
time has come when. If the railways 
are to be efficiently and economically 
operated. In accordance with the pro- 
vis’ors ef the Trsnr.portation act, nor- 
rial conditions cf employment and or 
working conditions must be restored 
and increased efficiency of labor br 
secured. . .

Money to Loan
We can inspect your land 

this coining week

Dodson-l ay lor
Rear First State Bank 

& Trust Co.

ONLY BL'8T BH CMH>D BNOITGH

In the Sate of Ohio, where many 
fumers have followed the practice 
for many years of making seed selec-̂  
tions, tbe  ̂value of the wheat crop 
was boosted $500,000 through a cam
paign urging all farmers to plant 
only the approved varieties adapted 
to that section.

I f  a farmer uses a scrab sire, he 
may expect scrub oftepring. It Is 
Just as true in the use if impure aoed 
and very frequently the reeuUts are 
even more disastrous. Impure seed 
germinates poorly, and the sand le 
generally scattered. Should any of it 
grow, it produces a weak plant. In
capable of maximum production, and 
the production itself is of poor qual
ity and can only be sold at the low
est market price. It has been so fre
quently demonstrated that pure; teet- 
ed seed influences a maximum pro
duction in quantity and qnality, that 
it would seem unneceseary to sound 
a further warning on bis subject. 
Notwithstanding these demonstra
tions, many of our farmers depend 
upon gin-run cotton seed, and as a 
rule the tag end of the crop, for their 
next season’s plantug. Such farmers 
ran only expect a scrub product.. A 
smaller acreage planted w 1th pure, 
tested seed wiU prove much more 
profitable than a large acreage plant
ed with any kind of seed available.

Horace f'otten left Tuesday for Cle 
I'uriie to accept a position as opera
tor In the tel-etgraph office. Horace 
while In the office at Snyder has 
been very attentive to bueinese and 
we feel sure he will make good in 
his new field.

Practical Business Men

Men of vision and fogosight, realize the close union be

tween present-day business and the bank.

And the bank, in turn, is striving to meet the new coudi-
I

tions and responsibilities by applying its best knowledge to the 

permanent good of its customers.

The Snyder National Bank

About an inch ot rain fell last 
week during the latter par of the 
weelq during the latter part ot the 
ground, making a splendid season. 
This will put the ground in fine 
shape for planting, as there was al
ready a good moisture before these 
rains.

The sixth andf beventb grada pu
pils of Mrs. Ashbnry’s room at the 
West Ward school gave a sandwich 
and candy sale last Thursday, and 
the results were $6.55. This room 
will be used to bny some naw books 
for our room’s library.

The prediction of the disaster pro
phets some time back are yet to be 
realized, while we always regard 
them as false prophets.

“ Better days are ahead,’ ’ says the 
Chamber of Commerce of the United 
States in Us monthly review of bus
iness, made public. “ Bankers are 
loosening up,’’ the .egiort B&ys, and 
are extendag money and credit to 
farmers and dealers. This is notice
able in ail lines of business. Every
one is feeling better, our disappoint
ment forgotten, good season in the 
ground and all feellifg fine.

A pretty line of spring Percales at 
[ T. C. Watkins.

A pretty line of spring Percales at 
T. C. WaUlns.

fibs Nsvar KMu.
A I ..08 Angeles man has been grant- 

! ed a divorce beranse his wife forced
I him to do the family wash. I f  women 
: ever asked divorce on such grounds 
I tlie courts would nil heve to operate 
' night wlilfts.
' _______________  /

Not a Steady Worker.
The estate of a California bellhop 

, lo estimated to be worth only about 
$,*I0.00(>. He must have been sick a 
great deal of the time, or otherwise 
'nciti'acltatp<* for work.

Spring Offerings in 
Millinery and 

Ladies Ready-to-Wear
Beautiful Dresses and Suits arriTinir 

Daily.
You will find style and quality to be 

unexcelled and you will be surprised at 
tha reasonable prices. A full line of 
Spring Dresses and famous Bischof 
Suits.

Spring Fashions in 
Millinery

Dame Fashion has many surprises 
for .vou in this department. Come on 
with the crowds that have found the 
place where style and quality are su
preme.

Spring Foot W ear
 ̂ We are offering the latest 

DonU fail to visit our Shoe Department 

Prices are low and quality high

DRY GOODS HARDWARE GROCERIES

B R Y A N T - L I N K  C O .
Phone No. 8 for Star Jasmine Flour
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CLSince the recent rains and snow we have as good 
season as is needed, and the outlook now for a season
able year is very good.
While the ground is right it is the time to finish the preparation of your land. We have only 2 single 
row stalk cutters and only a few walking busters left.

A 1VTT1?1?C W E H AVE A COMPLETE STOCK OF PLANTERS, BOTH SINGLE AND  
A 1j iV iA l X X liXvO  DOUBLE ROW. They will fill your needs.

Everything in Shelf Hardware from the odd 
screw, clasp or lock to the big bolts 

and monkey wrenches.

Furniture of every description and style, suitable 
for every need and purpose, and 

it has the Quality.

Plant ffood seed and less cotton acreage and raise more chickens, hogs and
dairy cows, and watch the result.

We have plenty of NEW PERFECTION FIRELESS COOKER OIL STOVES. No better made

New Perfection
Oil Stoves

and all extras 
A Big Supply of Wicks

I

Blackard Hardware Co.
Everything in Hardware and Furniture

HOOSIER Kitchen
Cabinets

The Best on Earth. Let us show you

Was S  
Very 
Weak

“After the birth of my 
baby I had a back-set,” 
writes Mrs. Mattie Cross- 
white, of Glade Spring, 
Va. •' 1 was very ill; 
thought 1 was going to 
die. I was so weak I 
couldn’t raise my head to 
get a drink of water. 1 
took . . . medicine, yet 1 
didn’t get any better. 1 
was constipated and very 
weak, getting worse and 
worse. I sentforCardui.”

TAKE

TIIK I'OltKKt.N TRADK
FIX A N< IXG <’ORPOKATU>-\.

A communication has been re- 
ceivied in Stamford by K. V. Colb.rt, 
president of the First National bank, 
who was lately appointed one of a 
committee of three form th e  
K’.evenlli Federal Reserve District on 
the organization committee of the 
Foreign Trade Financing Corpora
tion, stating that every bank and 
business concern engaged in foreign 
trade in this district shall have an 
opportunity to subscribe for stock in 
the corporation. The letter was 
signed by John McHugh, chairman. 
New York ( ’ tty.

As was recently announced the 
Foreign Trade Financing Corpora
tion Is being organized because of the 
unstable cTcchanges and inadequate 
facilities for extending long term 
credit now existing; and becaase of 
tho absolute necessity to meet the 
credit requirements of international 
commerce. Chairman McHugh in 
his letter to the Stamford banber 
states that “ Our prosperity depends 
upon the buying power of the people 
abroad as well as at home. Failure 
to conserve that power means that 
our surplus goods, products and raw 
materials will pile ulp; more mills

'and factories will close and unem
ployment and stagnation in business 
will follow.”

Texas has a direct interest in the 
I organization of this great interna
tional trading and financing corpora- 

. tion. It will materially assist in 
: aiding the market for cotton and ee- 
: peciatly low grade cotton.

black eyed pea works just as good. 
This is inexpensive and sure to keep. 
Just a little labor, that's all.

.Now, take a lesson from the ant 
and lay up food in harvest time.

A. P. MORRIS.

CAHKI.Kas fXyMKT HKARING
TOWARD .MOTIIKR EARTH.

We can place choice loans at 8 gsr 
cent in amounts nst ta axaaed 
$ IV,009 00 with privilege af repay
ment the third year.
38 Baker Graynm aad Aaderson.

bToWACH TROUBLE,
(}ASB8, INDIGESTION.

“ Pape’s Uiapepsin”  is the quick
est, surest relief for indigestion. 
Gases, Klatalonca, Heartburn, Sour
ness, Fermentation or Stomach Dis
tress caused by acidity. A few 
tablets give almost immediate stom
ach relief aad shortly the stomach 
is corrected aa you can eat favorite 
foods without ftoar. Large cage 
costg  snly few cants at drug store. 
•Vlllions helped annually. 4-1-21

The Woman^s Tonic
“ I found after one bot

tle of Cbdui 1 was im
proving,”  ad d s  Mrs. 
Crosswhit;. “ Six bot
tles of Cardui and . . .  I 
was cured, yes, I can say 
they were a God-send to 
me. 1 believe I would 
have died, had it not been 
for CarduL” Cardui has 
been found beneficial in 
many thousands of other 
cases of womanly trou
bles. If you feci the need 
of a godd, strengthen
ing tonic, why not try 
Cardui ? it may be just 
what you need.

All
Druggists

ASPIRIN

A letter from J. J. Harris at Lock- 
ney states that they are still in the 
land of the living, that they are hav
ing lota of rain and snow, and pros
pects for wh“at were never better. 
He says tell everybody “ howdy” for 
him.”

Name “Bayer” on Genuine

Warning! Unless you see the name 
“ Bayer” on package or on tablets 
you are not getting genuine Aspirin 
prescribed by phyaicinns for twenty- 
one years and proved safe by millions 
l  ake Aspirin only as told in the Bay
er package for f’olds. Headache, Neu 
lalgfa, Rheumatism, Earache, Tooth 
ache. Lumbago and for pain. Handy 
tin boxes of twelve Bayer Tablets of 
Aspirin cost few centa. Druggists also 
sell larger packages. Aspirin is the 
trade mark of Bayer Manafneture of 
Monoacetlcaoidcater « f  Sallcyllcacld.

P.AS.S THE g r a v y :
Say, neighbor, it’s time to plant 

English peas. Irish potatoes and 
E'veral other of the vegetable king
dom, and here is a good way to plant 
ihe Eng!isb pea; Make a bed about 
4 or 5 feet wide, as long as you 
want. Plant across bed in rows so 
close together that the vin?s will 
cling together; they will then require 
no sticking, the wind will not tear 
them about so badly, and they will 
shade the ground, thereby bolding 
the. moisture better and will choke 
out weeds that might try to gither. 
You can reach all the vines by gath
ering from both sides of the bed.

When the peas are mature enough 
to shell out of pod (at the ntag*3 for 
cooking) gather, shell, put in flniir 
sack and submerge in boiling water 
long enough to scald; spread out 
and dry and store away in paper 
liags for winter. When you want a 
mess of fresh English peas, just cook 
them and you Will find them VEcy 
nearly the same as when gathered 
from the vine.

The sam* method « f  drying the

London.— The" igreatest display of 
flreworks that the world has yet 
seen, fucuding a bump, is due to oc
cur June 26, if Pons-Winnicke is al
lowed to have its own way.

Puns-WInnicke is described as a 
“ comet with a flighty nature and Ir
responsible habits, traveling 700 
miles in excess of the speed limit and 
heading straight for the earth.”

Unless the comet can get provided 
with a rival attraction, or the earth 
can be induced to swerve at the psy
chological nioinint, the two will 
come into collision June 26. These 
facti are given by i:r., .Crommelln, 
known as the most famous astrono
mical mathematician in the world.

"Pons-Wlnnickle was discovered 
one hundred years ago,” said Dr. 
Crommelln. "It  is a short-(period 
comet, and returns every five and 
three-quarter years. When first 
seen it was one hundred million 
miles from the earth’s orbit but it 
has been coming nearer since then 
owing to the »listurbing action of | 
Jupiter.

“ Its orbit next June will almost 
intersect that of the earth, but the 
chances of a col'ision are not great. 
If the actual date of intersection is 
June 26 there will be a collision. 
The world will not be wiped out, but 
there will be the biggest shower of 
meteors ever seen and possibly some 
damage and casualties. After that 
date, however, the comet will 
recede.”

 ̂ LUMBER
Is Not All We Sell

W e  believe  in serv ice and that is one hij; 
feature o f  our business. W e  w ill be j^lad to 
help you in the planninii; o f  your hom e, g iv e  yon 
an estim ate on the cost o f  the m aterial, frankly 
tell you the best kind to use, the best or the 
cheapest and advice you as to the various m at
erials needed.

Let Us Help you

liiggiobotham-Bartlett

I W E  A R E  H E R E  TO  S T A Y
I And if you need a fresh^ brand new mattress at 
I a nominal cost, see us. Remember, that after 

thirty days from date finished, all mattresses 
will be sold for charges.

SNYDER M A TTR E S S  FA C TO R Y

.Mr. and Mrs. Dawson P. Parker 
came in Tuesday from Amarillo to 
visit the tatters parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
F. P. Ainsworth near Arab. Mr. 
Parker has been working on the 
Amarillo Dally News.

W. .A. Donk and family left Tues
day for Denton. We hope this good 
famiy will be satisfied over at Den
ton un»I do woU. but when they get 
ready to return the dorr of Snyder 
will be wide open for them.

No Better Loan
For Your Security

Our Special Plan 
New to You

Dodson-Taylor
ICar Hrst Stste f ank 

& Trust Co.

DR. L. E. TRIGG 
Office in Perkins Bids:.
Phone 122 Res. Phon® 243 .

—  --- ..
; ^

DR. J. P. A V A R Y  
VETERINARY SURGEON

Office Stinson Drug Co.
Phone S6 Res. Phone 140

^---------- - _______ /

Kodak FtaiahlBK.
- ■ - ---  - ------------ 1

The Beat Ovtiag at 16c per yard. 
T. C. WatklBS.

.Send us your mail ordtrs.
Developing 6ex rolls ..................10
Film Packs, all sizes ................. 26
Frists ..........................................06
Prints, No. 3a or peatoard size . . 06 

Slossy or dull taisfe.
RBx s'nnMo,

K. H. UiggtakPtkMi. Prdp..
32tfc 249 Plao St., AM W t, Texas.

N . C. L E T C H E R  
DENTIST

Offloe in Williams Building 
Snyder, Texas

Subaerfta for the SlaaaL
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t'ai'd of TliitiikM. j
To the many frieiuls of our dear j 

di'paiti i! fatlu r and hrother, who In j 
bO many ways Kavc oxiirossion of |

»HU t i l l s  A M ) t 'OMIS
o flo il lead to

PNEUMONIA
• an t ti it'll V. i 'l l  - ith'T a l ou. h 

1)1 I .ltd on ;lu' I'liost, l.l NtJAK- 
!» !A  i: riM (1 ni/.iHl ti-day as thi‘ 
Br I rein dy ever otfai -d foi' 
till ri’H ‘ f of ui'h l•'.n,llti()nl li 
:'i'i;.iu swift d ri ‘rtatn. uood 
!i r .iiiy kind of coa,;!! and broa- 
ili ia l triuihlt". O ici* iiM 'd you will 
iii'vi'r ac('»*i)t .i sahstitute. It is 
fr from opiates and safe for 
rliildren. Tiie best drnr^ists 
from coast to roast .aell and rer- 
imimend lA ’ .N'OAHlH A. Itiiy a 
bottle today and put it suuarely 
to the test fiOr and $1.20 ' otlle.

Manufartiired by 
U \ (i\ lt l> l\  <<*., Dallas, Te\a.s 

b’or sale by
Y O i'I t  F A V O U IT K  D U l'O G IS T  

38

sympathy for ns in our ureat be- 
leaveiueiil, wo wish to express our 
heartfelt appreriution. We thank 
each one who participated in any 
way in the last service. Our hearts 
are romforted and our liereavomout 
made liBbter by your ministry. May 
Cii.i h' you all.

K t'rabid,
1 ony tlabel,
Mr. and Mrs. Karl t'lanton.
dr. nd .virs I'MiUe Tliomp on

I'ANDiM I r  t io l.s :
i iA i it  s T o r s  r \ i I.IM.

Hcw mm
TitLAI COLDS 

ANO THE FLU
First Step in Ticalmcu! Ib a Brisk 

Purgative With Calot;*b3, the 
Purified and Ecfined Calomel 

Tablets that arc Nautica- 
Icss, S..fc and Eure.

Di i tors lia- :? lnaaj b .• e'.pericnco 
that no I’lnlii i I'l"" i ol iM and intlu- 
I r-.e b'> li -.d. I tr-' u f  -r full of-
1 >1,' untd . ie  li' .• ' • inali thor-

;. ive. Tiiat I. !iy tiio lirst 
J ti in 11 trea‘ i.1' -d i.T t ' ■ ’ v , nansini- 
] ,C . ' t : ^  i.
T.l,; 1; . .■ I'-ee

:niin d'ate'y a' 'r mi' >.B "Dander- 
ii, ' y-iii ran not IliiJ any dandruff 
or i'allins hair, l.nit wbat pleases you 
tiled is tliut your hair seems twiro 
as abundant; so tlilrk, b1o' « v and 
radiant witii life and beauty. (let 
a 3.‘)-rent liottli' mow. Have lots of 
lone;, lieavy, boautiful liair. IH ff

T il l ' sM D IiU  « ’O ltM ;i DW D
i.- no; ' oiiipo- <1 of a lixed niiinbor 
of p op|i'. bill wi' are a” ' for
rocniil- and we eordiall ' de any 
one waiilinn lo ioiii ns in and
now is tile lime to ronii' in and all 
work lip toBetber.

llespectfiilly yours.
\  Memlier of the Hand

We can place choice loans at 8 per 
cent In amounts not to exceoil 
$10,000.00 with prlTlleire of repay
ment the third year.
:ts Maker rirayuni and .Anderson.

\V Kastman. lIviiiR on Kt. 1. 
was ill the city Monday on liuslness. 
White hero he called on the Sienal 
and renewed his siiha<’ritptlon for 
another year.

a fl
■L' I fl'i rt.S < ; 1 i (' 1

o r
?1

•1 ‘

C.iletahs, 
1. niiin and 

yl( ah 
t'. > fa n  

•; '.Tay 
I I one 

t ia o i 
ly I '.;h- 

a-

A«4 Accident.
My foot slipped, my he*ds flew up 

and T came rlRhl down on my—  
wheel harrow, but I still want to 
buy or sell anythiny. Hamer, the 
Second-hand man. east Itridpe St.37p

Signal want ad.s bring results.

1!

O. e C alot:d i . . t ’ :i) 
t III wi h ft sv 'le v (1> ’

No s.ilts, no n r: . : n r 1' 
tc i i i 'n  iu e  v .l 'li J . " o.it . 

or vii'-l:. ' niorniim v-
1

cold
has x.anVlicil, vi rr liv. r is active, your

’. only iu ■ t*iirtv-
' r  • i- ir!;i - .1. .TTld yon

'Ti \. -.1. 1. il '
f.T: i' V-i r' t > 1,.. .
< .1.'■ ni l ' \ r* ’ -.
' ve CCTlt-< \ ....r i;llUll'V wil

r rcfiinil.',1 iif yOU llo no'
Ot*:;''htfiil.— (.\dv.)

UAXDITS I'tIO iirsY
I'OK I 'K.WK It. .ADAM.S.

SmiiIji Fe Trail Oiico Strewn Wiili 
.Skulls, Now liitlered Willi 

Automobile I ’arls.

l’'i'.iiik It. .Adams, r.inioii: author, 
pl.iywrlghl, tr.iv l••l■ . 1  :■ ddii-r, n-- 
• ‘iitly I'ompb ' d a motor lour from 
W liiehall. Midi , III Santa Harliava. 
i ' l l ,  e-id it pmv. t II 'id' resliuu'
|i'..| lie l•nnld not ri ' liii liimsidf 
fiom wr. ill ;i rItiM- ;ilii:i': it. il ls 
1| Iter I-S din - 1 : 1 1  to |{,i- l.oiii.'. editor 
1 1 ■ mi'polii-'.n. I'l .■.'eii-’ i ids lasoin-
atiiig short storiis are new appear
ing. II: write- I

‘ ■(•nie lift' a ye.ir. ago when 1  ̂
followed li. ■ S.iiua Ke trail on liorsi*- 
liack. I tie principal object , uf intere.sl 
adjarenl I ) 111 lieaten Hack were 
tile sliillls. \ertelirae, i di. ;iud other 
repair part-: ui' cattle. .Vow after 
I'axtrsin; llie -ame greand liy mo

tor. iiiy priiicip 1 memory is of u l - ' 
a. i.;f I iiiialty nnmeroiis aliaiidoneil 
aulomobib's, some loiried soni • over
turned. olli(*rs smashed and looted. 
'I'll re inn :t In a slor.v in ea.di on".

■'Wa-i warned al! along thi- line to 
beware of liandils, but no one tried 
to rob me of my ten dollars. I’rob- 
ably all tlie profe.ssions' are selling 
oil stock In tile new boom towns. ■ 

“ If your Americanism wobbles the I 
least bit. the medicine is a triip from j 
coast to coast by automohile. In no ! 
other way can yon rea’ ize the tre
mendous extent of the land you own 

its breadth, its hei'-l and the 
depth of Us mud. especi ill.’ in Okla
homa. Also advise cr - ing Glor- 
ieta Pass. New .Mexico, by winter 
moonlight. If you don’t slip you 
will carry away a lasting thrill.

“ Was uniformly impressed by ef
ficiency and courtesy of western gar
age men. Am in favor of a move
ment to deport some of them to some 
eastern cities I could uame.

“ It was a luxuriously upholstered, 
high-powered four-cylindere Podge 
Mrotliers^ ojien fa«v caboose as did 
the trick. No reiiairs, no adjust- 
:nents, almost no g:isoline. Kept 
pufeef time all the way. Short
wheelliaso. handy in mountain pa-ss- 
es. fa r  would meet itself on some 
of the turns.”

■Mr. Adams leaped into fame sever- 
al years ago as author of “ The Time, 
tlie Place and the (Hrl,“ “ A Stubborn 
f'inderella,”  and other musical com
edies. One of his songs, “ I Wonder 
AA’ lio’s Kissing Her Now?” is prob- 
al)ly known liy nearly everybody in 
the world.

THE U N I V E R S A L  CAR

The Ford Sed.in, with electric self-starting 
and lighting system and demountable rimswitli 
3^^2-inch tires front and rear, is a family car o f 
class and comfort. both in summer and in winter. 
I'or touring it is a most comfortable car. The 
large plate glass windows make it an open car 
when desired, while in case o f rain and all inclem
ent weather, it can be made a most delightful 
closed car in a few minutes. Hain-proof, dust- 
proof, fine upholstering, broad, roomy seats, 
bimple in operation. Anvliody can safely drive 
it. While it has all the tiistinctive and econom
ical merits o f the Ford car in operation and 
maintenance. W on’t you come in and look it 
over?

JOK HTIVAYUORN, Dcitlcr, 

Snyder, T«xa«

XO KKST— NO PBACB.
There’s no peace and little rest for 

the one who Buffera from a bad back, 
and distressing urinary disorders. 
People around here recommend 
Doan’s Kidney Pi’ ls. Ha gnidad by 

j their experi'-nce.
I r. D. Dozeman. shoemaker. Color- I ndo. Tex., says: About fixe years 
' ago I b.nd an attack of kidney trou- 
' ble. The action of my kidneys was 
' too free, especially at night, caasing 

m e to gel up freqii -ntly. This kind 
of mnde me nervous and I couldn’t 

I .stand the least noise. Do.in’s Kid- 
I ner Pills had been used in our family 
with good results so T started taking 
them. I only bad to take one box of 
Doan’s befoi-e the kidney actios was 
regulated and I was entirely eured. 
1 have been in fine he-alth and haven’t 
had tb'' s'ightest sign of kidney tron- 
bl«.“

Price 80c, at .all dealers. Don’t 
simply ask for a kidney reme<ly— get 
Doan's Kidney Pills the same that 
Mr. Ilozeman bad. Foster-Mllburn 
Co., iMfrs . Huffalo, N. T. 37

Notice Blacksmith Patrons!
I now have plenty of help and 

have installed new machinery and 
am in position to meet your every 
need promptly.

E d  D a rb 'y
Blacksmith shop and Ford Gar

age. West Bridge Street

l^\.\IIAXDI,K P i r m i K s
Tt> HE SEXT TO wn>SOX

Mrs. Simeon Shaw of Canyon, pas
tel artist of national reputation, was 
the guest of honor at the Travel 
Study Club Friday afternoon. Mrs. 
Shaw has entertained audiences In 
Washington. New York, Chicago and 
elsewhere and Is considered one of 
the most talented of that class of 
entertainers.

The rapi($ delineation of "A  Red 
Cross Nurse” by Mrs. Shaw, with 
Mrs. Fluner posing to the strains of 
"The Long. Long Trail,”  “ The Rest 
of the World Goes By,” and “ Keep 
the Home Fires Rurnlng” played by 
Mrs. J. M. Crisp at the piano, was 
Interesting and instructive.

As an encore IMrs. Shaw present
ed a finished picture, entitled “ A 
Panhandle Wheat Field.” The picture 
Is being framed and labeled by 
Hlackhurn & Malone, preparatory to 
forwarding to President Woodrow 
Wilson, who will give It a place In 
the Capitol at Washington. The pic
ture! Is designated as a love token 
from the people of the Panhandle of 
Texas, who lent their united efforts 
to feed the world during the recent 
great war.

The picture will be on exhibition In 
R’ackburn & Malone's show window 
for a few days before forwarding to 
Washington.— Amarillo Dally Tri

bune.

W M W k

Harvester Company
' i L S to ry  F aise

T O U R I N G  the past month, reports have come to us t'.'iat at farmov ’ mec.ings 
c.- .i't; s have been i ;atle, somciin C; i,’ irectly auJ. sometimes ird in  ctly. that 

this Conii^any has adopted a policy of refusing to supply repair parts for old raachines 
in order to compel the purchase of new ones. This statement is absolutely false. 
Such a policy ha - never been considered by this Company nor sugrosted to it.

Ordinarily we ignore such reports, hecs’j-;a we have laarned that any large 
cornpmiy,no matter how fair and high principled, is subject at all times to unjust 
criticism. The facts are this Company has always rccc .̂ .bed the importance of 
repair service and has used every effort to make I idC service the best. W e believe 
we can truthfully say that the repair service furnished w hcrever this Company’s 
goods are sold is equal if not superior to that furnished on any manufactured line.

W e c. 11 attention to the fact that machinery “Fix-up V>’ , ks,” instead of being 
soraethins new and originated by the farmers in 1921, as some seem to think, 
were rei.Uy an outgrow th of the movement shuted by manufacturers and dealers’ 
asscjciationj in connection with the Council of National D . fen ê as a v or con
servation measure. Perhaps no other agency has done so much to promote 
“ National Repair Weeks” as this Company.

The farmer needs machines which will be eEBcient and economical. If his old 
machines can be repaired so as to render cfilcient and economical service, he 
would be foolish to purchase new ones. W hether the farmer utilizes and repairs 
his old machines or buys new ones is a question for him to determine. But in 
making his decision, we give to every farmer who owns any I H C  machines the 
assurance that a full stock of repair parts w ill always be provided by tliie 
Company.

Today, our repair stocks on the territory available lor the fanners are 21 per 
cent greater than ever before at this time of the year. A n  average of a quaner 
million pounds of repairs are shipped from I H C  factories for every working 
day in the year. Thirty million dollars* worth of repair ports are now ready, ae 
insurance for the fanner when he needs this service.

In every International Harvester W orks manufacturing orders call for repair 
parts first and even when furnishing them has meant cutting down production 
of new machines for which we had orders, repairs have always had preference.

A t  every one of our 91 branch houses trained men are on duty to see that all 
orders are filled and shipped prompdy. Thousands of dealers scattered every
where with an assortment of repairs in stock are always ready and willing to 
render every assistance.

This service which this Company has rendered through the years to those who 
have purchased its machines ha» been a matter of great pride to the Company, 
and is the foundation of the cordial good-will existing between it and its customers.

W e feel it is due the Company and those who have purchased its machines 
that we give the widest publicity to the fact that this service of repairs w ill be 
maintained and improved, and that any charges to the contrary are untrue.

International Harvester Company
or AMERICA

CHICAGO U S A

SUte of Ohio, City of tS»Mo. Lueu  
County—ao.

Frmnk J. Chanoy makes oath that ho la 
senior partner of tho firm of F. J. Cheney 
A Oo., doing buelneo In the Ctty of To
ledo, County and Stoto aCores&ld. and that 
said firm will pay .ho otim of ONE H UN
DRED IMLlJtKS for nay oom of Catarrh 
that cannot be cure I by the use of 
H ALL’S CATARRH MHDICINB.

FRANK  J. CHENET.
Sworn to before me n«d mibscrlhed In 

my prerenoo, tbia CUt day of December, 
A. D. MM.

(Peal) A. W. Clc.-iRon, Notary Public.
H A LL ’S CATARRH MEDICINE Is tak

en Internally and arts tlirousrh the Blood 
on tho Mucous Surfaces of tho System.

PrugRlsts, Tic. Tectimontals free.
F. J. Cheney & Co.. Toledo, Oliio.

Give Sick, Bilious Child 
“ California Fig Syrup”

“ Califoraia Hyrup of Figs” is the 
brat “ laxative physic” to give to a 
sick, feverish child who ia bllloua or 
eonstipated. Dlreetlona tor babies 
uni ehildrea ea boMle. They lore 
its fraHy taete. Beware! Say 
“ Califoraia”  ar yau atay aot gat the 
genuiae reeommemdad by phyalciaas 
for ever thirty yeara. Daa’t risk 
injariag year ohlK’a taadar atOBach, 
Hver aad howela hy aeeeptlag aa imi- 
tatioB Ic  syrap. Inatot apoa “ Oal- 
ifornia.” 34-W

CALIFORNIA
Land of climatic benefits 

und wonderful allurements 
for thosa who seek health or 
recreation.

You maj step over at the 
Grand Canyon of Ari/.onii on 
yojr way.

For porticulars as to train 
service, fares, etc., «ee the 
local aK^nt or write

T. B. GALLAHER
Gcicrt! Pasienifr AffRt.

AttarilU, Texas
iv..

IF ITS FROM

Grayum Grug
It’s Right

t

Millet Seed
Millet Seed

I have plenty of .Millet Seed. 
Come and get yours be

fore they are all 
gone.

S. J. Casstevens
Tin Shop

;b
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Eyes Tested, Glasses Fined. H. G. Tewie, Oplemetrist
j  Uev. Mr. 1). A. Sanford will bold 

czonia Keniody fo r j borviuos at tlio ICplacopal cbarch Sun- i 
l.<, tetter, oczeiaa, | day jiioniiciK. February S7tb. 1921. j  

riiiK worm und bortAU ou children, t Ho'y t'ominuiiion iit 10:31 a. m with 
Sold on a guar.ai.tee by Stinson Drus J sermon. I’ublic gonerally invited.

STOI* TH.\T IT t’ lIINO.
Use Ulue Star K 

itch, cracked haiid.J

It comes early this year
rh e  d;iv eve ry  ^ood dresser wants to “ look his 
best’ ’ when new  clothes are a m atter o f  course. 
Appearance rests w ith  your ch o ice  o f  ta iloring.

BUCKH ORN
T A I L O R I N G  OF  K N O W N  Q U A L I T Y

Is your assurance o f the proper expression o f 
^ood  taste on that day.

In our Easter style exhibit every taste finds expression. 
A display of fine* domestic and imported fabrics in hun 
dreds of patterns, weaves and finishes. Tailoring' to fit 
your personality as well as your lierson—quality values 

that cannot be duplicated.
E a s u r— AMarch 2J. S t t  this 
Good Clothts Exhthst Today 

C L F A N I N U  AN1> PRESSING

Urrmott Newv.
.Mr. Will Wcrivjior from Arizona, 

is vishlnK Mr. Hozt* Scriyner.
.Mr. Haadorz and wifo wore In Sny- 

diT uhuppiuc Monday.
■Minn Kula 0.1om epont Sunday er- 

nin;; with Mrb. Neva SIIkIjI.
SinjriiiR laid. Sunday iilRlit at tho 

homo of Mr 'Milton W st and wife 
waa K;r:*aUy eiijoye I by all who were 
present.

Mr. Jintniie Marlin from tho Uiloy 
Oil we’ l spent the weekond with 
parents hero.

Mr. Wurren Scrivu«*r and wife and 
Mrs. OtKirKo Odom and Miss Kuhi 
Odom, were in Fluvanna shopping 
last Wednesday.

Mr. Paul McDermott and wife 
spent 'Monday with Mr. Milton West 
and wife.

The county road work has boon on 
a stand still on account of the'bad 
weather.

Her. Tate will preach at Bookout 
Sunday evening, everybody Invited.

Litt'e Sunshine.

to Siin AntMiii*.
Rankin Thompson liaa jaat returii- 

<s<t from San Aiitoiiiu where b « has 
b'-eii lor the pa.si ti-u days. Uankiii 
says that lie has accepted a {position 
with tho Nationu' Dank of Commerce 
of San Antonio ami will return about 
Sunday to bo ready for the position 
the first of March. Rankin has been 
with the Snyder National Bank here 
for some time as assistant cashi r 
and 1ms made good, lie  Is u young 
maji. inergetic and with good busi
ness ability and we predict that his 
advancemonl will ho continuous.

.MU. A.M) .MU.S MO.MtOK HOPKI.NK 
PUAYKUS ro.MI.N'U TO SNYDKIt

You are using toilet preparations 
every day. Do they keep yourl skin 
smooth as satin? Do they correct 
your skin condiUon if it is not norm
al? Do' they make your hair grow 
and keep it soft and lustrous? Do 
they make your nails looks as though 
they had the constant care given by 
a profossiona! manicurist? I f  not 
there is something wrong with thorn. 
Get full value- you spend for toilet 
preparations. Buy FRANKO-AMER- 
ICAN HYGRNIC goods, a line which 
is guaranteed to do all the above 
things. Every article is not only pure 
and lasting, but hygenic. Sold in 
Snyder by Mrs. T. C. Watkins. 37

!i.......  ......................"

I S P E C I A L  I
s  Saturday, Monday and Tuesday

S  e s  (Ml Q  S

California dried apples per lb.............................. 12>i
Prunes “  “  ................................. 13
No. 1. Pea berry coffee ‘ “ ............................... 22K
No. 2 salmon 3 cans.................................................25
No. 2 hominy 4 " ...............................................25
No. 3 hominy per can ........................................... 10

=  ^  Ot! ^

ARE
&
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“ .Anchor M«'c«tlnK.“
At the Epworth league, February 

27, S:4S p. m.
Topic: “ How to make our lives 

steadfast,"
Aim: To anchor our Epworth Lea- 

guros In their faith.
I^eador: Rertie Norcross.
Piano voluntary. Miss Clark.
Story of writing of tho song. 

“ Stand up Stand up for Jesus."
Song, “  Stand up Stand up for 

Jesus.”
Prayers by throe leaguers.
Soig?, “ I need thee every hour."
Scripture lesson, Theodore Yoder.
Scripture reading. Marshal Higgins
liixider's talk.
Piano solo. '
Anchored to the infinite, Olln May.
Duett, Misses Ditto.
Solid character, Lillian Pish.
Reading, Ellen Buice Johnson.
Song, “ Take the name of Jesus 

wth you.” ’
Benediction.

“ CAMOARBTB”  IP  SICK,
Bn.IOrS, RBADAOST.

Tonight sure! Let a pleasant, 
b rmiees Casearet work whllo yon 
sleep and hnve yovr liver nettvsi, 
head clonr, stomach sweet and bow
els moving regniar by morning. Ifo 
griping or Inconvenience. 10, 2S or 
50 cent boxes. Children love this 
candy cathartic too. 4-1-21

All Ladles Boots at halt price and 
lesa. T. C. Watkins.

Mr. John Y. Bowen and wifo of 
Pyron were visiting in the city 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Hopkins 
P.'ayers will appear at the Coxy Thea
tre one week, beginning Monday, 
March 7th, and Judging from reports 
received from other towns, they have 
visited, they bare a show somewhat 
out of the ordinary. The company 
carries over two tons of special scen
ery and the costumes worn by the 
actors are of the newest patterns and 
designs.

The company consist of twelve peo
ple and they are showing a class of 
plays that heretofore has only been 
shown in the cities. We also under
stand that the vaudevUei presented 
is direct from the big time vando- 
vlle circuits.

The Dalhart Texan, says: “ Soci
ety this week is spending a great part 
of the time usually spent wlh parties 
dances and dinners at the theatre. 
The Monroe Hoipkins Players are of
fering some real treats in drama, 
comedy-drama and vaudeville. The 
pretty frocks that are being worn by 
the ladies of the company might well 
furnish patterns for the debuntee 
who are planning for the coming 
season.”

The Amarillo Daily Tribune, says 
“ The Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Hopkins 
players at the Deandl Theatre this 
week are presenting some of the 
best shows that the people of Ama- 
rilloi have bad the privilege of wit
nessing for more than two years. 
They are truly a company of tallent- 
cd artists.”

Mr. l.jndsey, Mata-; r of the Lind- 
«vy Theatre at lai.'or.i.k, says tl.at i! e 
Monroe Hopkins Playeri is 'ho best 
show that he has had In his house in' 
three years.,

Anyhow Snyder has established a 
reputation of being a show going 
town and of supporting everything 
good that may come along, and will 
turn out to bear these people.

In dornostic economy for girls, manu
al training fur boys, bu.sim>ss admin- 
islrutiun, and other subjects pertain 
ing to the probT'ins of living. By 
iilaclng all tlie grades, high school 
and elementary, in theUentral scliool 
il.e work In general can be thor- 
ougtiiy uystcaiatizud and rapidly 
sUtndardlzod. A teacher to the half 
grndo wll greatly facilitate the, work 
in tho primary and intermediHto 

grades. In short, tlie plan is to ar
range tho cluHswork in a!l depart
ments So as to reach tho varied in
terests of the children. Tho arts, 
music, writing .•’.nd drawing, can 
bo taught by specialists. This is a 
day of spocialists, and the public 
schools should share in tHe specialiZ'< 
ation of their work.

Now is the time to prepare for that 
sprisg garden, and help tumble 
old ■. r. li. a little more. While he’s 
dowB. lel'.a keep him there.

FOR HALE— Good mare, weigh about 
1000 pouinls, gentlo, good dlapositljon 
apply Snyder l.otundry. 31c

All I.<adies Boots at half price and 
lesa. T. C. Watkins.

Limited
Amount of money to loan 

on a special plan.
SEE *US

Dodson-Taylor
Rear F'rst State Bank 

& Trust Co.

Prominent Western 
Man Praises Tanlac

rs

ff *

r

A,

Now that the people in Snyder 
school district have spoken emphat
ically for the erection of a modem 
school building It stands the school 
board in hand to take immediate 
steps for the installation of courses

Money to Loan
Loans approved and in

spected March 1st 
ACT QUICK

Dodson-T ay lor
Rear First State Bank 

& Trust Co.

G. W . Logan, Peabody, Kansas

“ Tanlac has tompletely restored 
my health and I feel finer than in 
years,” was the straightforward 
statement made recently by Mr. 
George W. Logan, of Peabody, Kan
sas, one of the most prominent 
stock-dealers in the Middle West.

“ It has not only made a new man 
of me but I have actually gained 
thirty-five pounds in weight and feel 
as well as I ever did in my life. I am 
tolling ail of my friends about Tan
lac but they can see for themselves 
what it has done in my case.

“ When I began taking Tanlac I 
was in an awfully run-down condi
tion. I was away off in weight, felt 
weak and nervous all of the time and 
couldn’t take any interest In roy work 
or anything alae. My main trouble

was indigestion. Nothing seemed t 
agree with me. At times I vroul 
have dizzy spells and at other tims 
my back would ache so bad that 
could hardly get up and down in m 
chair. This is Just the condition 
was in when I started to take thl 
medicine. It took Just six bottle 
to make a well man of me. I no' 
have a fine appetite, everythin, 
tastes good and my digeetion .' 
perfect.

“ My wife was also troubled wit 
indigestion at times and it relieve 
her the same way. You may publls 
my statement wherever you like an 
if anyone doubts it. Just tell them * 
see me."

Tanlac is sold In Snyder by Ora) 
um Drug Co. 3

S TO R E  C L O S E S  A T  5:30 P. M.

EVERY DAY BRINGS NEW ARRIVALS
In Our Dry Goods and Ready-to- 

Wear Departments
Many new patterns in piece broods.
New suits and dresses.
**Hig:Rinbothain suits and dresses are unques

tionable in their superiority and values.**
Come, let us show you through.

In Our Hardware and Fnmiture Depts.
Bnders hand made kitchca knives.
Harness, collars, Pads—all kind new clothea for 

mule or horse.
P. &  O. listers, busters, and buster points of 

all kinds.
Clothes hampers and kitchen step stools.
If you are interested in m cream separator, let 

us bring a Primrose and demonstrate in your 
home. Sold on easy payments.

In Onr Grocery Department
The Red Star demonstration —“ Some Eata**— 

ask those who packed our store.
See onr show window and regiatcr a guess at the 

weight of the large Red Star aack filled with mill 
products. The one making the cleaest guess will 
receive a 48 lb. sack of Red Star at 4 p. m. Satur
day evening.

Fresh shipment Fleischmann Yeast next Wed
nesday. Phone 229.

GIURTEST HIGGINBOTHAM BROS. & CO,
SEE THE LATEST IN LADIES’ PURSES

SERVICE
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